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MOST WORKERS 
Wni PAY LESS

Xmp WUhhoMfng Tax Waoi Into 
Etfact Jaauair let

Comparisons with the tables of 
withholding taxes for 1945 and 
the new tax Uble for use in 1945 
idx>ws most workers will pay less 
Meral Income Tax in 1945 than 
in 1949. This is particularly true 
U the worker is the bead of a 
family and has three or more de* 
pendents.

There is a tax on all wages
subject to tax of 17 per cent up 
to the first $11 weekly if no ex
emption is claimed. Every per-

. is entitled to one exemption 
of $11 per week, but sonw do not 
claim it If there are exemptions 
no tax is levied on w^ea of $11 
or lets per week.

The old law took 18 per cent 
^With a worker claiming hia own 
£)d one other dependent no tax 
ia levied under $22 a week. With 
his own and 2 other exemptions 
no tax is levied until the wage 
exceeds $32 weekly. With 
own and three other exemptions 
(dependents) no tax is levied un
til the wage exoteda $43 per 
week. With his own and four 
other exemptiona no tax is 
ied until the wage exceeds 
per sreek. A worker may receive 
$105 per week and P«7 no tax if 
he hm ten or more exemptions.

Under the previous law al 
wages abovc $11 paid some tax.

of the number of ex- 
I because of dependent 

members of the family. If a man 
and hia wife wtwk but have no 
children each pays the same tax 
as if sin^e.

Under the old law a man get
ting $30 a week and his wife re
ceiving $30 a week, each paid 
$4.10 federal income tax. Under 
the new law each would pay 
$3.40, a aavlng of 70 cents per 
we^ If only one worked the 
tax was $2.20 and will be $1.^ 

man had five exem^ 
hia tax was 50 cents, in 10«,the 
las wttba nothing.

Files Pefitibnn

Haines and family 
vkea of

(w luuMva,, Sarah Viola
Haines, Shaoyside. Ohio, on Sun
day, December 23rd. Miik Haines 
was 78 years and 5 months of age 
and passed away following a 
atroke.

She was at Plymouth In Sep
tember azul witnessed the baptism 
of her great granddau^tir Jonni 
Sue Armour of Kent, O. She is 
known by several of the Ply
mouth people.

She iMves a family of five ddl- 
dren and two aUtera, and one 
brother.

LOCAL CHURCH 
EKTENDS DRIVE
Clothing and bedding are still 

being gathered at the First Luth
eran Church for European Re
lint B^op'G. Bromley Oxnam 

I Henry Knox Sherill who are

Ellen C. Moore, Shelby, 
Charles E. Moore, Shelby, R. D. 2, 
Defendant files cross-petition ask
ing dirniissal of t^ plaintiffs pe
tition for divorce and aUmony, 
and asks that be be granted a di
vorce on grounds of ne|d«ct and 
cruelty. Defendant asks also that 
he be awarded the chattel prop
erty and real estate belong!^ to 
the couple.

LOCAinESS 
SHOP REWENS

One of the oldest and best 
known local business houses 
dianged ownership this week 
when Arthur Myers announced 
the sale of his shoe and harness 
repair shop to Don WiUet of Up
per Sandusky. The sale was 
completed lost week and the new 
owner charge of the estab
lishment Morf'.vy. The shop has 
been closed frr ^-,me weeks due

condurt the business in its 
usual manner, rerairing shoes, 
harness and other leather items. 
The deal included the equipment 
of the Myers shoe end harness 
drop, and the two story building 
In which it is located. The first 
floor is used for the business 
room, and the WiUets wUl occu
py the living quarUrs on the 
second floor.

purchased the shoe repair depart-1 
ment of the leather shop. Mc-| 
Clintebey conducted the business 
for about forty years, and at the 
time of his death in 1924, the

jAs.w.HESKrrr 
PASSES AWAY

UHGERlMa ILUfESS FATAL: 
SERVICES HELD MON.

OAT.MEC. 24TR

James William Heskitt passed 
away Saturday morning at his 
home on Weft Broadway after a 
lingering illness. Bom in Lima, 
on Feb. 15, 1871, he was the son 
of James and Margaret Heskitt 
and has resided here for the past 
17 years, ift was employed in the 
foundry of the Pste-Root-Hea^

Surviving are the widow, Ber
tha; one son. F. L. Heskitt of 
Elyria; two sisters. Mrs. Dora Key 
nolds of Lima, and Mrs. Margaret 
Savage of Marion. *and two grand 
children.

Funeral services were held on 
Monday, Dec 24th at 1K)0 p. m. 
at the HcQuate funeral home. 
Burial was made in Ridge Hill 
cemetery near Elyria.

Sfrt For the Yeor
Mirm bw Kptired riiot, vid 
h«nnM tor tlilrt)r-tw« jwi and 
h)f custonMn ouM for miln 
around, Durteg tb* l«i decada

doing quality work of all kinds 
including harness making, brot 
him patrons from far and near. 
He hid gained state-wide reputa- 
Uou for making fine haifteas and 
many seta have been purchased 
from horse fanciers outside of the 
state. ,

After so many years in busi- 
neaa here, and joying the pat
ronage and goodwill of the entire

jbat returning fftmi Eurt^ and 
Dr. Franklyn Fry, Prealdeni of 
the United Lutheran Church, who 
at present is in Europe write: 
^Unspeakable hardship” is being 
rufferrd in ■ deooUte, mioenblc 
Sorope. They m without food, 
medial lupplio, adequate cloth
ing. rhelter. ChlUrcn end old 
people die enroute. Many dieeee- 

I ere becoming epideo^ .end.m an 
fiwutU

, aaue
itmU

in Uu> preaent end haired

Let ui do our part in lielpifig 
them. The government has ghr- 
en specUl permission to permit 
all dothlog end gifts to pass into 
the United Sutee’ cootroUed ter- 
i4|ocr la Jbingie Helpisoeedad

Fetitioii bismitsed
Oeorge Myers, Plymouth, vs. J. 

X. NtaniDons, sdministrslor of Die 
estate of Andrew Myers, Iste of 

|i.;*l|f»oulh. The pUhitift settled 
e, claim agalnit Iha defendant 
WIMIO. Action diMttlaeM at the 
H^thadetandeat

(CnnHnned on Back Page)

LOCAL SCHOOLS 
RESUME CLASSES

CIssnes wem resumed in 
Plymouth Schools Wednesdsy sf- 
ter being dosed sina Dec.
The shut down of the : 
schools was aused by anu^pic 
Ic of flu which hit hard in 
section, especially in Richland 
county, and which resulted in the 
closing of sU county schoob as 
wdl as those in Mansfield and 
Shalby.

Mansfield and Shelby schoob 
will re-open on Jtnusry 7th.

The epidemic aused no fatali
ties in the immediate section, but 
very few of the school children 
esapad having the flu. Striking 
when it did, Use flu caused a pro
longed Christmas vacation which 
began the middle of December. 
An attempt was made to open 
the tcfaoob e week prior to the 
Chrbtmes vsatlon, but the et- 
tendana was so low that it was 
deemed advbable to keep the 
schoob doaed untU after New 
Yeat'e.

SupL Van Bnmi stata that 
schedules wUl be resumed, where 
they were left oft, end that he 
expects all classes to begin func- 
ttanlng as usual within a couple 
of dsib.

N«w Member
J. E. Hodgee, Plymouth, New

berof 1 
Society.

Huron-co. Agricultural 
Dun W. Heyman

Mayer, MonnevUla, vice presi
dent; Roy Gatbergood. Monroe- 
Wile, treasurer; aod Mrs. BUreda 

n, Norwalk, aecretary. 
finanrial r^cct showed a 

balance of $8,700 In the treasury 
with $800 more due from the 
■tale.

A Jiraior Mir buildiiif for 4-H 
c3nbs and others ie proposed for

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
^ GOES UP IN PRICE
Efleeiive Jaa. L 1945 the 

yeexly subactiptioa rale to the 
Advertiser wiU be $240 in
stead of tbo usual 8240.

The iaereese is made neces
sary by laoreasod paper pri
ces and labor. The recent in
crease of print paper was the 
fourth ocw since tbo war be
gan ia 1941.

White the yearir subserip- 
lion price goes to $2.50, news
stand sates will remain al 5c 
per copy. Actually, your Ad- 
vertisetr costa you only 5c per 
week.

If your subecriptioa is due 
between January 1. 1945 and 
Jan. 1. 1947, you wlU owe $240 
instead of 8240.

Licenses Issued
A marriage license was issued 

at Mansfield to Kenneth C. Spiin- 
Willard, and Helen BL Nobleger, Willard, a 

of Plymouth.
A license to marry was issued 

at Norwalk to Charles H. Ketch- 
urn, 23, Steele, Mo., farmer, and 
Jeanette Weis, 21, WUlanl. Rev. 
Bir. Scholen to officiate; also to 
Robert Franklin Pugh, 20, Wil
lard, railway worker and Blildred 
Lillo, 17, Willard, at home. Justice 
of the peace to officiate.

ANNOUNCE NEW 
MAILING RULES

Postal Autborittes Sot Up Regu- 
latiotts for Penons On 

Transport Vessels.

THE WEATHER NEW OFHOALS 
ARE IN OmCEThe month of December, 1945, 

was a decidedly cold month, with 
an average temperature of 24.8 
degrees or exactly 5 degrees be
low normaL The highest was 51 
degrees on the 8th; the lowest 5 
below rero on the 15th. The ther
mometer also dropped to 2 below 
zero on the 17th and 18th.

Precipitation was comparative- 
it although it snowed 

thirteen days. The to
tal was 1.41 inch—a deficiency 
of 0.52 of an inch. Total snow
fall measured 8.4 inches.- There 
wore 20 cloudy, 8 partly cloudy 
and only 3 clear days of sunshine.

Snow turned to rain and sleet

ly light 
rained o

A naw oeganization'-'' about 
which Plymouth folks are' goixfg 
to hear a great deal in the future 
is the one tentatively to be called 
the Plymouth High School Ath
letic Association.

Seeing the need for such an or
ganization. Supt. P. I. Van Brunt 
and the school board, worked to 
bring together all those in Ply
mouth who are interested in pro
moting better athletics. goo<j 
Sportsmanship, and cooperation 
between the townspeople and

New mailing regulations for 
personnel aboard vessels of the 
Army Transport service have 
been set up, according ic a bulle
tin receiv<^ at the local post of
fice.

Mail for such personnel, civil
ian and military, either employed 
or assigned aboard such vessels i 
based within the continental 
United , States, should be ad- 

I dressed in care the command
ing officer at the port to which 
the vessel is assign^. Here's an 
example: John T. Smith, Name 
or designation of vessel. c/oPort 
Commander. Port of Embarka
tion, City and State.

Mail for personnel on an Army 
vessel assigned to an installation 
other than a port of embarkation 
should be addressed like this: 
John T. Smith, Name or designa
tion of vesseL c/o commanding 
officer, proper address.

Mail for personnel aboard army 
vessels assigned outside the con
tinental limits of the United 
States should be addressed 
follows; John T. Smith. Trans
portation Corps, Name or desig
nation of vessel, AJ*.0. No. . . . 
c/o Postmaster, City and State.

Parcels addressed to personnel 
of the navy and which do not in
clude an overseas fleetpori office 
designation, may weigh up to 70

on the 24th and from rain to snow 
on the 25th, and again from rain 
to snow on the 30th making driv
ing and walking very precarious.

As disagreeable as this Decem
ber was. it was nothing as com
pared with December a year ago 
when we had a total snowfall of 
23.8 inches with drifts 2 to 3 feet 
deep—and the mercury'dropping 
to 9 below zero.

While it was not a good month 
for farm work, some com and s< 
beans were still being harvesti 
as weather permitted.

Wheat, which was sown late, 
docs not look any too good, but 
should be greatly benefited 
the blanket of snow, which at 
beginning of the New Year 
measured 3 to 4 inches deer

The first meeting of the new 
mayor and council was held Tues. 
day night, and only routine busi
ness was transacted at this ses
sion. The outgoing mayor, W. W. 
Wirth, gave the oath of office to 
mayor-elect, Joe Lasch, who call- 
>ed the council to order and pro
ceeded to appoint various com
mittees for the two-year term,,____
immediately following their in- i thini 
duction into office.

^dronnd
the
Square

igiiiiiiaaigiig^^^
WELL, FOLKS, it was a great 

Christmas, wasn't it? Yes, sir. 
With the war over and the boys 
coming back home, it was a raid 
thrill to let your thouriits be free 
from fear and sorrow, and 

thenknow that this was to be the first 
real CHiristmas in four years that 
we knew the meaning of Peace.

DOING A UTTLE RESTRO- 
SPECTINO HERE .... Over 

the week-end and Mcmday before 
the great day, stores and shops in 
Plymouth were filled with shop
pers .... there could be seen 
mother and grandmother buying 
' ngs .... and if you happened 

be in a grocery store, it was 
With the exception of Council-; not hard to tell who was ”having 

Luther Fetters, the entire company," and in many instances 
found that "Our boy is ex

home by Christmas”
roster of councilmen 
ces, and they received their ap
pointments to various committees 
with much responsibility. In se
lecting his working staff for the 
next two years, Mayor Lasch 
chose the following:

Finance Committee — Harry

pecte
which called for a real table of 
food.

SMILES AND BfERRlMENT 
were In the air during the holi-

I prog 
y nigl

Robert Fogleson.
' Brinkerhoff Fund — ! in almost any station. White 

Trauger and Christmas was a favorite song

I by 
: the

*R.

school.
At a meeting held Friday, Dec. 

21. in the high school auditorium. 
David H. Bachrach was elected 
President of the association. John 
F. Root, vice president, and E. B. 
Miller, secretary-treasurer.

Preceding the meeting, a fast 
and exciting game oetween the 

school and the alumni was 
{which practice the organi- 
1 wishes to make an annua, 

event) with the high school win 
ning by two points. Playing un 
dcr the handicap of size and in
dividual players, these high school 
boys show great promise of hav
ing a real team with the proper 
backing and cooperation whi>

the organization cun pro- 
and

:ing 
is hoped 
vide. Ctelorful, 
clever were th<
Doria Gullet and Phyllis Haines.

Off to a good start. David Bmch- 
rach called the officers togethertogetl 

d the 1
rious committee beads as follows: 

Basketball — J. Harold Cash- 
man; Baseball. Harry Trauger; 
Membership, Ben Smith; Trans
portation. Robert Lewis and Jud 
Morrison; Publicity, Emeline 
Christian.

Tht officers and committee 
heads have been holding regular 
meetings each Sunday at noon at 
the office of the Bachrach Com
pany. anc( many interesting plans 

being formulated to be publi
cized at later dates.

Hoping for larger attendance of 
townspeople at out-of-town tilts, 
Robert Lewis and Jud Horriaoo

from games who may have 
space for one or more others in
terested in attending games, and 
those desiring trtnsportatioa may 
ctmtact them.

The sale of season tickets is a 
promise for the future, and Ben 
Smith is organizing a drive for 
membership In the organization.

And on the subject of games, 
don't forget the game between 
Plymouth High school and On
tario to be played at Plyniouthon 
Friday night, January 4th. Let's 
fst behind fl»e basketball team 
tad the Plymouth High School 
AikliOe AaodatioB. -

ly mailings will not be restricted.

RI1B HELD FOR 
HERSCHELROSS

PICKENS GOES TO 
CAREY AS AGENT

risen and Mosier.
Light and Water—Fetters and, Were in Plymouth we don't have 

Fogleson. j to dream of a white CThristmas.
Scavenger — Fogleson and W. j say this, that we bad a very 

I nice white Christmas . . . beau- 
Luthcr Brown, who succeds I clean snow covered the

James Rhine as clerk, read the' whole countryside, and in Piy- 
minules of the last meeting of the mouth colored lights in the homes 
outgoing council, and gave a fi- i Xmas decorations seemed
nancial report of the village treas- ’ *0 stand out against a blanket of 
ury. I w'hltc snow. Yes, it was a great

A motion was made and carried, Christmas again .... not for the

year:
Wedi

After serving as local agent for 
the Akron-Canton & Youngstown 
Division for the past twei 

rs, George W. Pickens 
Wednesday for Carey, where he 

has accepted a similar position 
with the same railroad. The new 
job is somewhat of a promotion 
and carries additional remunera
tion.

Pickens came to Plymouth 
from Akron in 1924-and he and 
Mrs. Pickens built a home 
North Street where they have re
sided during this period. Both 
B(r. and Mrs. Pickens have 
many friends here during their 
residence, and have been active 
in church and civic affairs. Mr. 
Pickens has served the communi- 

member of the village 
council and board of education, 
and they have taken prominent 
parts in church and civic organs 
tzations. ^

In the period in which they 
have made their home here, two { 
children were bom and reared 
in Plymouth, Barbara, wife of 
James White of Fort Wayne and 
Betty, (Mrs. Dwight Thome) of 
Workington.

The community will

that the mayor and clerk enter 
into a contract with the presem 
solicitor, Robert Vetter, to serv< 
in the same capacity for the next 
two yeurs. B4r. Vetter has ably 
represented the village in a legal 
capacity for several years, and he 
expressed a willingness to 
tinue his work here.

ni« Chtefs Report 
F. B. Stewart. Plymoutt .. 

chict gave his annual report to 
the new mayor
yraling that Elymoiill^ hatf Mven 
Are aUrms during (he past year, 
four in March, one in Atrgust and 
two in November. The total dam
age for the seven calls amounted 
to $535, and the cost to the vil
lage totalled $131.30. Stewart 
pointed out a few laxities of the 
department, especially in water 
mains. His report, as a whole, 
was favorable, and he is to be 
commended in keeping the fire

(CoiiilBued oa Pago 8)

NEWOWNERAT
SdffiECK’SMKT

Rites were held Monday after
noon at 140 from the McQuate 
funeral honM for Herschcl C.
Ross, 51. who passed away last 
Friday at the Shelby hospiUl af
ter a lingering illness. Although 
Mr. Rots had been in ill health 
for the past year or so, he w*as not 
confined to his home until a few,
day's prior to his dath. when he i splendid couple
was slrickcned and later removed 1 •'"■'e done so much for its bet- 
to the hospital for treatment. His I '“meht. and every wish is ex- 
condition was not considered dan-i^ borne

bom in; ^ ‘*i*po*e their propertyThe deceased
Crawford county. March 12. 1894.;
He had made his horn, in Ply- ^ 
mouth and vicnity for many years 
and during his residence here he 
scr\'cd on the village council and | 

active In numerous civic en-1 
terprises. Some six yean ago he i« aiu« 
moved to the home farm on the!
North Street Road, but had re-1 Willard Hoq»Ual: 
cenlly been employed at the Par-1

• property here 
' and move permanently to Carey 
in April or May.

YOlflffiMDlES
Today.

Another change in business 
ownership was made this week 
when C. A. Hohler and Dan Hoh- 
ler of Shelby took over Schreck’s 
Market Tuesday. The deal was 

pie of weeks 
je in o^mership 

becoming effective the first of 
January.

In the sale of this well-known 
market, Dan Hohler. nephew of 
C. A Hohl^, will have active

esents 1 ' received, but for the

unity and ' me happiness 
which abounded in each heart 
... the war is over . . . and it’s 
Christmas again.

I WAS TOLD that “Zach” Tay
lor who has two little boys, 

thought he'd have a real Christ
mas tree this '’ear. The past 
four or five years fhe Teals fea
tured only a small tree with ooe 

of lights. So i
mas. Zhch was bbmi> cm sbotrtng
strifii Christ-

his boys Just what a real Christ
mas tree should look like. So, 
Mr. Taylor comes home with a 
tree so large it barely gets in the 
house, and when it came time to 
decorate, it was no mean prob
lem to make a show-off with just 
six lights. The "Blrs.” says that 
Zach's face was so red. it could 
have Ulumiaated the whole tree. 
Better luck next year Zach.

ANOTHER disappointment was 
recorded when B4rs. Frank Pit- 

zen happened to be in Mansfield 
LAST November where she 
bought two dozen tree light bulb*.— 
She thot^htfuBy placed them 
away until it came time to fix up 
the tree She got out the bulbs, 
feeling that she was really going 
to show her four daughters just 
how beautiful a Christmas tree 
should be. What happened? Well, 
the bulbs she bought in Novem
ber were odd size and didn't fit 
the sockets. It was a little ag
gravating, wasn’t it? Well, at 

rale she isn't smoking Oldany
Gold:

HAD A LITTLE C31AT Saturday 
afternoon with Dick Salsbury 

and Frank Fransens, in which we 
recalled the good oW davs in Ply-

Air Supply ^pot. Shelby , Funeral Krvicce for Roger Al- The Shelby Ceah Market. They |L' *
Wmng ere hlxw^cnv, Helen; Grinrmer. young son of Mr. «.ntlnued in partnerxhip unUl D«>' Sd
^ rone. ^Id W.l uun end Steu- Hohler entered the Army, at "yarning hi.

1 ben «riU be held thi, afternoon. I which tirne The Shelby Ceeh 
Market was sold ouL and C. A 
Hohler opened up the South Side 
Market in Shelby.

Upon his return from the South 
aciflc.

Bisel Rites Held 
Friday At Shelby

Funeral services for John A. 
Bisel, 74. were held Friday at 2 
p. m at the Barkdull funeral par
lors in Shelby. Rev. Poland of 
the Church of God officiated and 
burial was made In Oakland cem 
ctery,.Shelby.

The deceased passed sway the 
preceding Mood^ following an 
Illness of several weeks.

Survivors, in addition to his 
wife, Hattie, are two son^ Harry 
of Plymouth township; and Rob
ert of Mt Victory; three daugh
ters, Bin. George Rogers. Mans
field, ICrs. Edhh Ervin, Dalton;

Mrs. Marie Beck of LaesvlUa, 
and 11 step-children,

Bm the New THOB OLAIMRON 
MANGLE at fUTER'a Biffia 
EtaeMe.

ty-
will officiate and burial will be 
in the Steuben Cemetery.

Roger passed away at the Wil
lard hospital at 3:30 a. m. Tues- 

Ist follow 
He was bom Aug. 

1944 at Willard hospital and is 
survived by his parents, one sis
ter, Billie Jean, two brothers, 
David and Donald at home, 
grandparents, BCr. and Mrs. Al
bert Glimmer of Steuben and 
Btr. and Mra D. K. McGlnty of 
Plymouth, The McQuate Funer
al home is in riiarge of arrange
ments.

Leave For Florido
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wien and 

children Marjorie and Norman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Garrltt Wiers. BIr. 
and Mrs. Tom Shaarda and Mra. 
Fred Vogel, Celeryvflle. leave in 
a few days by automobOe to 
spend a month or more in Bra
denton and other poiati of inter
est in FkridJL

i spei 
Vet

nt thir-Paciflc, where 
ty months in the Veterinary 
Corps attached to the Tenth Ar
my, Bfr. Hohler decided to re-en
ter the business of which he was 
so well acquainted • - ■ grocery 
and meat shop. It was decided 
between C. A- and Dan to buy 
the Schreck Market, and the deal 
was announced some weeks ago.

The new ^owners will operate 
under the name of The Plymouth 
Cash Market, and will continue 
to feature groceries, meats and 
vegetables in seasm. All trans
actions will be on a cash and car
ry basis.

In selecting Plymouth to enter 
business. BCr. Dan Hohler stated 
that be bad under advisement 
other locatkna, but cboae ny- 
mouth because of the splendid 
repuUtioc of the entire eommun-

wbo have operated the market 
the year and a halt bava no im
mediate plana.

he's still tending the acres down 
on the Coleman farm north of 
town. Father Time is gaining on 
Dick a trifle, but not to such an 
extent that he'a unable to con
tinue to do a good day's work. 
Salsbury got to “relatin' ' some 
of his early experiences . . back 
in the days when the public 

luare was in mud knee deep . . 
. when Moae Kappenburg did all

pitcher.

ANOTHER INCIDENT at Cbritt- 
mas time which proved a very 

unpleasant experience was the 
one in which Fire Chief Bud 
Stewart almost lost his new ov
ercoat by fire. Stewart was 
down at the fire house inspect
ing the engine and equipment 
Suddenly he smelled smoke. And 
as an old fire chief Stewart re
membered that “where there's 
smoke there's fire.” He started 
lookfng for the blase . . . right 
thsse in the fire house. Be found 
it too. He happened to lay his 
brand new ovcitust rlrift OQ top 
of s light buBi, and fhe heat fton
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Society-Club News|
Min Phyllis Clork Weds 
Joseph Wilson On Dec. 22nd

SattanUy efternoon. December 
S2nd. et the First English Luth
eran Church, Mansfield. Rev. 
Carveth P. Mitchell officiated at 
the nuptial service tor Miss Phyl
lis Marilyn Clark, daughter of 
Robert G. Clark. 98 West Fifth 
Street, Mansfield, and Joseph 
A, Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Wilson of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Vows were exchanged at 4:00 
o’clock in the afternoon.

The bride wore a fuchsia suit 
.with a white sheer blouse and 

black hat trimmed with 
white flowers. Other accessories 
wtrt of black. She completed her 
ensemble with an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Dale Kaylor was matron 
of hcmor. With her suit she wore 
a corsage of yellow roses.

Dale Kaylor was best man.
A reception at the home of the 

bride was held immediately fol
lowing the ceremony. The table 
was attractively decorated with 
a centerpiece of mums and roses.

A three tiered wedding cake was 
placed at one end. Hiss Lotus 
Roberts, close friend of the bride, 
poured.

The newlyweds plan to make 
their home at the West Fifth 
Street address.

The bride is a graduate of Ply
mouth High School, class of 1936. 
and was employed in the clerical 
department of the Sun Glow In
dustries Inc.. Mansfield. Ohio.

Mr. Wilson has been recently 
discharged from the U. S. Army 
after serving as a Military Police 
at the United Sutes Academy at 
West Point, N. Y. He is now em
ployed at Westinghouse Electric 
Corporation.

Among the out-of-town guests 
were Mist Lottu Roberts, Wash
ington, D. C.. Mr. and Mrs. Flake 
Roberts, Crestline, Ohio. Mrs. 
Ethel Walters and daughter of 
New London, Ohio, Mrs. Bernice 
Clark .and daughter, Norwalk. O. 
and Ur. John Mauhl, Wakeman, 
Ohio.

MASTER OP CEREMONIES 
FOB CHRZSTNAS PARTY

Paul Root presided as master 
of ceremonies when the Willard 
Flying Chab held its Christmas 
party at the Elks' Hall in Nor
walk. A turkey dinner was 
served to eighty-five members 
and their guests.

Entertainment was provided by 
the Kay Lutes studio of Sandus
ky, group singing led by Ann 
HeMler, assisted on the piano by 
Doris Hillis. Robert Boyd, Nor
walk, was general chairnun and 
Mrs. Boyd and Mrs. Willard 
Hough served on the decorating 
committee. Ann Heisler was pro
gram chairman assisted by Bits. 
Robert Kieffer, Mrs. Coy Hillis 
and Paul Root.

LEAVE FOR FLORIDA
Bfr. and Mrs. Walter Waddlng- 

ton of Shelby left Thursday for 
a vacation on the west coast of 
Florida, niey expected to spend 
^ leeek-etui with friends in 
Trimessee. They will probably 
be gone until April Mr. Wad- 
dinittiQ is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Be&v VMldingtag of Plymotrth.

VACATSONIRO Of FLORIDA
Ite Mace Edwards of New 

Lopdoo, formerly of Plymouth, is 
vacationiiig in Miami, Florid 
and other southern cities. Enroute 
the stopped long enough in At- 
lanto, Georgia, to write *1 went 
from bome to Tampa, over moun
tain secsiet sublime; but I had my 
taate of heaven, when I smelted 
that Georgia pine.” Trying to 
make up homesick, 1 bet.

ju:jio8t a class reunion
So many members of the class 

of 1944 were bome throu^ Oie 
boUday season that they enioyed 
a par^ reunion at the home of 
two of their members. At the 
honse of George Shaffer the tol- 
kming were in attendance: Joe 
Flaaio, Jim Rhine. Evelyn Moore, 
Plqdlis Miller. ArUne Steele. 
Mary Frimees Burrer, Harold 
BUter, Clarence Milia, Duane 
Hunter and Junior Marvin.

A few of the boys had to re
turn on Christmas but others 
came bome for the holiday and 
when they met at the home of 
PhyUs Miller test Wedneeday 
evening the following were pree- 
ent* Evelyn Moore. Mary Franc
es Buner, Arline Steele. Mary 
AUee Weller, Louise Guadaynino 
^ Canton, Florence McDougal of 
Barberton, James Fetters, Junior 
Marvin. George Shaffer and 
James Rhine.

The group enjoyed tAliHtig ov
er old times, their various ex
periences, dancing and music, 
with refreshmenrs served at the 
close of th eevening.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT OT 
NEW LONDON GIRL

Mrs. Howard Walters, of » 
London, announces the engage
ment of her daughter. Ha^ Isa
belle, to John C. Mahl, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Mahl of Collins.

Mr. Mahl just recently received 
his discharge after having se
two and one-half years In A____
and Italy with the 34th Infantry
Divisioa.

Ihe Walters family fbnnkrly 
niided in Plymooth and sre well 
fawwii here.

TOUR MONEY BACKI . ip' 
TOU DONT AGREE

CURTIS^ 
PANCAKE MIX
Makes the Finest Past- 

cakes Yot^pe ever tasted!
AT TOUR OROCm

CANDY 
CompRoy 

OP PUB poon

LUTHERAN MISSIONJiRY 
80C1ETT MEETING 

The Lutheran Women's Mis
sionary Society will hold their 
meeting on Friday, January 4th 
with Mrs. Wm. Johns at 2 o'clock. 
All members should be present

SPEND ROLXDAT 
AT ASHLAND

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Robinson 
ere dinner guests Christmas of 

Bdr. and Mrs. Harold Sackeft and 
Uy of Ashland; other guests 
e Mr. and Bfrs. Walter Robin- 
and Mrs. Emma Sprinkle of 

New London.

GOLDEN WBoiSme 
ANNIVERSARY

Mrs. EdWkrd Ramsey and efaU-

in Mansfield st the home 
tormer's brother. Russell Alger 
and wife, where the golden wed
ding anniversary of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alger was ob
served. The actual data was the 
24th but the family observance 

held on Sunday.

OBSERVE GOLDEN 
WEDDING ANNTVERSJtBY

Mr. arid MhL Walter G. Thrush 
celebrated their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary Christmas day at 

holding 
Ives and

friendt.. They were ably assist
ed their entertainment by their 
dm^bter Hejm and their son La- 
veme F. and family, who served 
dainfy refrmhments and other
wise sgsbted the guests.

Fifty years Is a tong time to ac
quire frichdriUp snd store up

memories which come to life an 
happy occasions such as this one 
was. Many friends and relatives 
oame to offer congratulations, 
best wishes, and thoughts of good 
cheer.

Mr. and Mrs. Thrush received 
many beautiful gifts which will 
help them to remember they sre 
fifty years wed.

WORD FROM l%i 
MURLIN FAMILY

A short note txim Mr. and BCrs. 
Jason Murlin of East Orange, N. 
J. advises us they enje^red 
Christmas show at Radio City 
and a recent visitor in their h<xne 
was Jane LePago Firestone,

Whitney on page 82 of the News 
week issue of Dec. 10th.

Snow and sickness in their city 
closed their schools two dai^ 
earlier than usual for the mid- 
season vacation. Mr. Huriin, a 
former teacher in the local 
schools and later superintendent 
at North Fairfield i* now teaching 
In East Orange.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Maikley

Alraeda Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream, 
daughter Maxine and •on Daryl 
were in New Washington Sunday 
and called on Bfrs. Steve Whit- 
cum and family.

rv. wuj'ik:. uta-t were viunirs
over the week-end of Mrs. White's 
father, G. W. Pickena. Blrs. White 
will I'einain for a while during 
her mother’s absence who is in 
Columbus.

Sunday evening caller in the 
home of BCr. and Clarence 
Barnes was S/Sgt Lloyd Bloyer 
of Tiffin. Ohio. S/Sgt. Moyer is 
a patient ftom Ibe Wakeman 
General Hospital.

Tiro was a Plymouth visitor Blon- 
day on business.

Bir. and Mn Willard Rom and 
sons and Mr. and Bfn. Fred Ross 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gale 
Kuhn and sons os szansfield on 
Christmas Sunday.

BCr. and BCrs. H E. Hacfaten 
were holiday guests of Mr. and 
BCrs. R. E. Harp of Sidney, Ohio.

Thomaa ^"m^"g***"* leturoed 
Wadneaday to OmmHu to xv- 
sumt bia studies at the Ohio 
State University.

were dinner guests Christmas at 
the home of Mr. and BIrs. Norm- 
man Britton of WUlard.

Canton was a holiday visitor 
her sister BCrs. Dunazd Akers and 
family.

BCr. and BCrs. C. Snyder of 
North Fairfield, Dr. and BCrs. BC. 
M. Sanders and son of Ashland 
and ICiss BCey Page were enter
tained on Christmas Day in the 
home of BCr. and Mrs. J. E. Hodg
es.

BCr. and Mrs. Cloyd Gates. BCr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Gates of Shelby. 
BCrs. Spike &itton and aon of Vir^ 
ginia were Sunday visitors of BCr. 
and BCrs. Ben Waddington.

BCisses Kalh  ̂and EUiabelh 
Weber have returned from Ft 
Wayne. Ind.. where they spent 
the hoUday with their sister, BCrs. 
E. R. Johnston and husband and 
Mr. and BCrs. T. McNelley,

BCrs. BCargaret Willett of Green 
wich were entertained Christmas 
Day in the home of BCr. and BCrs. 
£d Childs. .

Mr. and BCrs. Robert Helfrich 
and son of Gallon were New 
Year's Day callers of Bir. and 
Mrs. Ben Waddington.

spent Sunday, the 23rd, with their 
parents. BCr. and BCrs. C. A Rob
inson, where they enjoyed the 
Christmas dinner and exchange 
of gifts.

til Friday of last weak. BCrs. 
Major accompanied them home 
for several days visit with her 
niece, Bln. C. V, Briner and oth
er relatlvea.

Mias Lena Hole of ClevBland
as a holiday guest of her par

ents. BCr. and BCrs. Charlie ^le.

Christmas Day. BCr. and BCra. 
Ben Waddington entertained at 
dinner BCr. and BCrs. Walter Wad
dington and daughter, Ruth of 
Shelby.

Bfr. and BCrs. Ftank Algm of 
Mansfield were overnight Monday 
and Christmas Day guests in the 
bome of BCr. and Bln. Ed Ram
•ey- ___

BCr. and BCrs. Omar Burkett and 
family spent Christmas Day in 
Shelby with Mn. Burkett's 
brother and family, Ronald BCUl- 
iron.

Bfr. and Bln. Wm. Ellis. Mrs. 
Lgthia Kuhn, Miss Lcora Kuhn of 
Shelby. BCr. and BCrs. Roy Cooke. 
BCrs. D. Shaffer and daui^ter 
Sharon Ann of Attica, were en
tertained on Xmaa Day in the 
home of Bfr. and BCrs. Ellis 
of Greenwich. *

Miss Alms Clark of Ctevelaod 
was a week-end visitor of BCrs. 
Ruby Young and father, BCr. Dan 
Clark before Xmas. Sic ^>ent 
the holiday in New London with 
her sister, BCrs. Ux.

Mr. and Mn. L. D. Barkes of 
Rocky River enjoyed the hoUday 
in the P. W. Thomas home.

Mr. and Bin. Elton Robertson 
and daughten were hoUday visi-

Mrs. B. J. Waltere returned 
home Thursday from Ibledo 
where she visited her daughter, 
BCrs. Kniaely and husband over 
the holidays.

Xmas Shy- gucata of BCr. and 
Mrs. Rayznond Steele were BCrs. 
Bertha Mumea, Mrs. Nannie 
Steele of Shelby, BCisa Letba 
of Cohimbua. BCrs. Walter BCyen 
and daughter, Edna Frances, of 
Plymouth.

Mr. and IfrsTRiriurd ICajor 
oC CteUkland ware guests in the 
home of the forawi's parents; Mr. 
and Btrs. £. L. BCajor and 
Ethel Major fmn W**dnesday un-

tt4f of W*/.

i..,,

of GaUon were entertained Sun
day in the home of BCr. and BCrs. 
John Lanius.

BCr. and Mn. Frank ]^lnsey of 
Mansfield, who spent the hoUday 
in WUlard with their daughter. 
BCrs. C. F. Webb and family, w 
callers on Christmas Day in 
Edward Ramsey b<»nc.

Bliss Jean Derr of Cincinnati 
spent several days in Plymouth 
during the hoUday season at the 
Arthur Myers home. She return
ed bome Wednesday, accompan
ied by Richard BCyers, who visit: 
ed for several days in Cincinnati.

Bfiss Jean Smith returned 
Wednesday to Columbus to re
sume hef schooling at Ohio State 
University after spending 
hoUday vacation with her par- 
enta. Btr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith of 
Plymouth Route. ' '

Sattirday visitors of Mrs. Chai 
^kcr of West Broadway were 

'de Kimmel of Comet, Ohio, 
ira Kimmel and Sgt. Earnest 

of Akron. Sgt.
has recently received his dis
charge from the service.

bearers, the Fatc-Root-Haath 
and employees. Dr. Fawt and 
the McQuate Funeral Home for 
their kindness and courtesy 
shown us during our recent be- 
reavemesd.

BCrs. Bertha HeskiU and 
son Floyd and Family

CARD or THANKS- 
We wish to thank the foUowing 

business firms and individuals for 
remembering us at the Christinas 

on: Bachrach Co.; Fate 
Root-Heath Co.; Bfr and BCrs. Don 
Akers; Brown 8c BCiUer Hardware 
Ce.; Dr. and BCrs. Faust; Bfr. and 
Mrs. Jim Schreck; BCr. and Mrs 
F. B. Stewart; Dr. and BCrs. Han- 
num; BCr. and BCrs. Warren Be- 
Vier; BCr. and Mrs. Wm. Weehter;

Mr. and BCrs. WUls; Dr. and Bfra. 
Reed. Blansfleld. Ohio; BCr. and 
BCrs. Earl McQuate; Hatch Dram 
Shoppe; BCr. and BCrs. I. U Mc> 
Quate, Shiloh, The Bieamer O04 
New Washioftotw Mr. and Mn. 
Robert Blackford, Bfr. and Mn. 
IVadariek Blackford and tbe ^-* 
moutb niaatre.

Northern Ohio Triephoaa - 
pd. Operators

aurch. We tW ]rw

Mr. ,n^ Mn. W.lter Thrial, 
............................

4 JcmiMH'y 31

; THE LAST DAY
4 ♦

FOR MEN NOW IN THE ARMY TO 
RETAIN THEIR PRESENT GRAPES 
SY REENLISTINO . . .

1. I
(If

Mem mow im the Army who re- 
eniitt before Febrmery 1 wiU 
be reenlhieJ m their preeemt 
greJe, Mem honorebly dit- 
ehorged com reetdhi wkhim 20 
doy$ efttr dttcherge im the 
grmde they hM et the dme of 
dikcherge, prorided they re- 
enlist before Febrmery 1, 1946,

There** a long list of attractive 5. As

HIOHLIOHTfi OP THE NEW 
ENLISTMENT PROGRAM

______ LiSJeStJS:
now ia.Anqr wHR 4 ■MoCb*' Mrrie*.) 
2. yiSUrwwic ^ fnMB 17 to M swi

S. BterMtti 
tf Umt nmM 
dUrtiwyrf 
4. Tb* UM 
food, qtMR*

reenlistment privileges in the 
Forces Voluntary 

Recmitment Act of 1945. The
new Armed ]

Ate 20 mtrn
t PpbnMnr 1. 1040. 

wr aeeu, oh«.
amd dochtes Anw

.. __________» fai tb* ---------------
bomw to ISO tm amOs yaae at acthw 
Mrvicc dan «oea beoM WM iMR psid. 
or daca iMt aattij iTtn.

neighbors, officials of the Fate- 
Root-Heath Company, and all 
wbo remembered us during the 
holiday aaasoo. We appreciate 
your thoughtfulness.

Hr. and BCrs. Ben Waddington 
3-pd

CARD OF THANKS 
e are deeply grateful 

friends and neighbort 
ftewexs, carda and 
shown us in our recent bereave- 
laant: aRwriaUy do we thank Rev. 
Lambeftiio tor his cooari^ 
srords, tbe BCcQuate Funaral 
home; Tbe Amarkan Legten and 
all aasiifort in any way.

BCn. Richard WUlfoid 
Spd. andChildren

CARD^ OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to friehds and 
neighbon tor tbe floral offer
ings, Rev. Frederick Lambertus

ability to keep your |»esent 
grade fs onJv one of them, but 
this privilege expires on 
January 31.

There are plenty of other 
reaaoos why many thoasand* 
of men have enliat^ and more 
thoosaods i

7. A SOdty fwloush erwy fssr st Ml

sT^atCMiss-vut pAjr (b*Md «p«e 
ta^ at iWTk*) M m MM «4w sre 
ddduwspd to MMUd.
9. OpdM to radre M hdf par fre ttfe 
■Ttor 20 yamte aarwirm twfTMd^ to

day. Yooll certainly want to 
know aD oC the opportonities wgiMs.

T
open to yon. If youll read 
mem earetoUy, yooTl know 
srhy a in the new peace-

“S? I. UM.i'-aSrssrs.'
stos(MM«4»

r5LL*«;t.‘s56*f
> yfm- I II.........

MY na MONTH— 
V INLKTID MIN 

Htsasm b NAUWl.

(A)-Ptei
SRT;^

• MS lirrem taa

ratnytae 
Qnma. PwtomiM. stt. (r) 
-RM $% Isssssre te Paw 
fwmm 8Y«sn«fSsreks.

tssriscr
•r PloB fifgiisr gUMO gMJP gUD.29 
TirBnlrd fiwmsm 11449 74J9 UkS
fiEsffSwtMSS. . 9M9 62A0 MM
Swmsat . . . . 7EM 9A70 
GmvsmI . . . MO 42A0 7429
MressFiMClM*. 9409 99-10 0079
Prirecs .... 9040 92J0 9429

Sfff THt JOB THBOtfOlf

ULSbAMiY
■ I A

••auAMDiAM or werotr-'
Mb. •bMbb,

P. O. Bldg. 
Monsfield,0.

Judfc? Sorry I couldn't »et tiKce." 
0LDJl/DCE:“VaymtatHms.Stem.Ooe 
of the doctor, on the ttnfl read «laper on 
tbe itMUCh bork tbat i, (oing on at one of 
tha big nnivetbtief where they are ebidyini 

alcoboliRn.*'
STSVS.^Vd UkstoiMvebestd that. JndM.** 
OLD JUDCB.'-BtpoiatedoatOat appras- 
hnaldy 96% of tba paople who drink do to 
•eniiUy. CUy S% abtite Iba j«mlete.oc-
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Von Johnson 
Foye Emerson
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Born For Trouble

. Ann Sheridon 
Humphrey 

Bogort

It All Come True
80M-MO1I-TI7E8. }»a. t-7-t
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SOCIETY
GABDEN CLUB 
POSTPOHED

The Plymouth Garden Club 
meeting which was to have been 
held Friday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Ruth Lookabaugh, has 
been postponed Indefinitely on 
account of Illness.

O. E. S. ANlfOUMOE 
riBST MEETIKQ FOR 
NEW YEAR

The fint meeting of the New 
Year of the O. E. & wiU be held 
Tuesday, Jan. 8th at the Chap- 
ter Mrs. John Lanius,
Matrtm. will give a review of the 
school of instruction and plans 
will be made for District Day to 
be held in BAansfield on Jan. 16th. 
All members should plan to at
tend.

D. or u. V.
ELECT OmCERB 

The D. of U. V. Shelby Tent, 
met in regular session last Thurs
day evening. Election of officers 
took place. Those from Plymouth 
attending were Mrs. Jud Keller, 
Miss Florence Danner, Miss Hel
en Akers, Mrs. Mabel McFadden 
and Mrs. C. A. Robinson.

K'

derpool both of Plymouth were 
married at Paintsville, Ky., 
Thursday, Dec. 20th.

Miss McGinty is a graduate of 
the New Haven schools and Is 
employed in the office of the 
Fate-Root'Heath Co. Mr. Van- 
derpool recently received his dis
charge from the service and has 
made his home with his sister and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Banner 
Collins. Rt 3, Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Vanderpool will 
make their booae in Plymouth 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
K. McGinty for the present

STELLA BOCIJtL CIRCLE Momra
The Stella SocUl Circle will 

meet with Mrs. John Lanius next 
Thursday. Jin. 10th. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. Theora Kennedy.

The Trux Street Neighborhood 
group enjoyed a New Year's eve 
supper and Waten Party at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rob
inson. Fifteen were present for 
the affair. Mr. and Mrs. Park 
Mosier and Dan Shepherd, Navy, 
were guests.

MAXD8 OF MIST 
CLUB MEETING

Mrs. Esther Willett entertained 
the members of the Bifaids of the 
Mist Club at their Christmas par- 

had Mlhei"*uc^‘on ClJiitoiul‘y' on Dee. 20th. Inclement
day, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brum- 
bach and dau(^hter Bonnie 
Shelby; Mr. and Mrs. Webber 
Bevier, son and daughter of Wel
lington; Miss Thcloaa Beclman, 

, Columbus; Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Chupp, son. daughter, and Jack 
Chupp of North Fairfield. A spec
ial feature of the afternoon was

MARRIED TO 
EDD VANDERPOOL

Miss' Velma McGinty, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra D. K. McGinty, 
Mills Avenue, and Mr. Edd Van-

AIRCRAFT
SHOW

weather prevented the usual fine 
attendance but Mrs. Willett 
served an exceptionally fine 
Christmas dinner. The afternoon 
hours were tak^n up with a pro
gram In charge of Mrs. Mary 
Hutchinson, a Christmas 
change and the usual business 
session.

The Janua^ meeting, 
fourth Thursday of the month 
will be held with Mrs. Jennie 
VanderBUt

PERSONALS
Mr.^and Mrs, C. A Robinson 

New London 
guests of Mr. 

Martin and fam- 
l Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rob-

Mr.^and Mrs. c;. . 
spent Saturday In h 
where they were ’gu 
and Mrs. Robert Man

: ily and I 
inson.

Public Auditorium

(LEUELAND

who are leaving for St Paul. 
Minn,, to make their home.

Mrs. Esther Walker and sons 
of Ft Wayne, ln<L, were htdlday 
viaitors of the fanner's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Armbruster 
of the New Haven Road.

Mrs. Natelle Motley and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Mclntire were en
tertained at Christmas dinner in 
the hoHM of Mr. and tlrs. Robert 
Mclntire and daughters.

Mrs. Ethel Shirey of Akron was 
a holiday guest of her father, W. 
H. Fetters and sister, Mrs. Ftan- 
ds Guthrie and husband.

Idiss Florence McDougal of 
Barberton spent the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and BCrs. 
Dalton McDougal and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wheeler of 
Columbus were entertained over 
the week-end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vic Munn.

Mrs. Sadie Peregoy of Mans
field was a New Year's Day call
er of Mrs. Natelle MoUey.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dones of 
Columbus were holiday guests of 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Bin. 
Edward B. Curpen.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Kuhn of 
Mansfield and Birs. Amy Funk of 
Willard were Sunday visiton of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross.

Huron Countv 
, Court Notes

include payment for the new bolL 
er and the photostatic equipment 
for the coun^ raoorder's office.

It haa been announced that the 
new heating boiler ordered for 
the court house from an Oberlin 
Company may be delivered about 
Jan. 15. If the boiler arrives and 
weather should be favorable the 
boiler and its appurtenances may 
be installed next month.

Kidnaped For Retnanne. The 
Biabarajah of Indore Once 
Bnalcfaod A Famous Lady of Ex
alted Rank From Her Parents; 
Now She Saatetes Her Own 
Daughter From "unrequited 
love." The Tale, ZUuatrmted fri 
Color, Appears in The Jkmerican 
Weekly, the Magmine distribut
ed with next sreek's SUNDAY 
Chicago Herald-American.

FILES DIVORCE 
Donna LaBounty, Box 66. New 

Haven, has filed a divorce action 
at Norwalk against Lester F. La- 
Bounty. Bin. LaBounty resided 
in Plymouth last year.

AT FUNQUO, RITES
Mr. and BArs. Chris Sheely, B(r. 

Floyd Sheely, Mrs, Harry Trau- 
gcr and Misses Cora and Anna 
Sheely attended the rites for the 
late George Sheely Friday after
noon. Dec. 21st, at the BaNcdull 
funeral home in Shelby.

Early this month. County Audi- 
Kent H. Woodward is to an-

financial transactions 
CO. for 1945.

On these figures, th< 
commissioners will be

coming year. The budget will 
set forth the maximum amount of 
funds that may be expended by 
the various departments in 1946.

It is stated that figures

845,000 to 850,000 will be carried 
over into the new year.

The figures for 1945 wiJl not

HOLIDAY
FESTIYITIES

Miss Rita Hoffman of Freder- 
icktown and Mr. Walter St. Clair 
of Newark were guests from Fri
day until Sunday in the horn 
Mr. and Mrs. James St. Claii 

BIr. and Mrs. Melvin WalU 
and three daughters of LeRoy, 
Ohio, were Christmas Day guests 
of Mrs. Lo,uise Miller and Mi 
Tcna Merriam.

Mr Jay Snyder, Mrs. Billy!

Snyder of Toledo, BCr. DooaldBln. Ralph Bann and faaiar
Snyder and family and Paul Qun- 
drum and family of Sandusky 
were entertained Christmas Day 
in ,the home of BCr. and Blrt. 
James Rhine ana fiunily.

BCr. and BCxs. Halse Heath of 
mdusky were week-end viaitors 

of their pai-ents, ICr. and BCrs. H. 
J. Lippus.

Mrs. Clifton Gebext of Ply
mouth and Robert Strauss of 
Willard spent several days thru 

Christmas week with their 
mother. BCrs. Harry Strauss of 
Berea.

Mr. and BCrs. Wayne Somerlot 
and daughter Lolita were in Ply
mouth over Christmas and visit
ed in the homes of BCrs. Cora 
Rule and BCrs. Ethel Steele and 
family.

Guests entertained on Christ- 
las Day in the home of BCr. and

ton. BCr. and Mrs. Clyde Coed 
and daughter Joan of GaUon.

BCr. and BCrs. Eftel Watts wmm 
gucsU on Ouistmas of BCr. and 
BCrs. I,eo Sefaodorf and family of 
Willard.

This past Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cbaeeman and daughter 
BCarilyn ^>ent the day wiUr Mr. 
and BCrs. Qce Chaesman o< Sid- 
phur Speioga.

Rev. anid BCrs. erederlck Lam- 
bertus entertained on Chriatmas 
Day. BCr .and ICrs. Richard 
Bruiseman and ebildren, Joyce

BCrs. Frederick ClayMn 
Mechanicsburg, Ohio, were 

Mreek-end visitors in the home erf 
the Utter's mother, BCrs. Helen 
Hoffman and daughters.________

PORK&KRAUT Diner 

Wednesday, Jin. 23
Doris Gooding and Her Bond

Make Reservations Now
FISH PLATES

and Large No. 2 PICKEREL DINNERS 
with FRENCH FRIES

DINNER SERVICE FRIDAYS
6:30 to 10:30

FISH SANDWICHES
Thursdays — Fridays — Saturdays

Vi PaUman Tmwmrm
m kj phoo# 6231 vmurd 

1 MUo East of Willard on Route IM

U
____ JH^yaS >..
The Greatest Aviation Show in History

Mr. and Mis. Arthur Myers 
left Monday with their auto and 
trailer tor Tucson, Arizona, where 
they will make their home.

Dr. It W. Ernest of New Lon
don was a-visitor last Wednesday 
of his sister, Mrs. Natelle Mol-

I iI I Mr. end Mrs. Orin Comman 
and family of Elyria were call
ers Monday at the K. L Wilson 
home. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Comman's mother, 
Mrs. Arthur Smith who had been 
visiting in the WUson home.

Mr .and Mrs. Burton Zellner 
and Mr. and Mrs. Zellner, Sr. of 
Republic were Monday Plymouth 
visitors.

Mis. Bernice Morrow and Miss 
Edith Kencstrick were guesU of 
their brother, Mr. Harold Kencs
trick, wife and daughter over 
Christmas. Miss Kencstrick wiU 
leave Sunday for Cleveland to re
sume her position in the Cleve
land schools.
‘Mis. Mabel JIrfadden. Elmer 

Tinkey and Ben Parscl motored 
to Mt Vernon Sunday for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Tinkey

TEMPLE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

mi£HARRr
f - Geo.Sond«ra Elio Raines 

Corloon

it-

tea

NOW PLAYING

THEATRE
WILLARD, OHIO

Thursday, Dec. 3
"CHRISTMAS IN CONNECTICUT" 
Borboro Stonwyck - Dennis Morgan

JANUARY 4•5

mOF THE PRAIRIE’
KEN CURTIS

JUNE STORY
SUM>AY-M(M«>AY-TUESDAY JANUARY 6.7-8

“Anchors flway'
FRANK SINATRA - GENE KELLY

WEDNESDAY AND THUMDAY JANU.ARY 9.10

Sbe Wouldn’t Say Yes’
ROSALIND RUSSELL - LEE BOWMAN

BETTER PICTURES — BETTER SOUND — BETTER SEATS

PLYMOUTH Theatre
THURSDAY—FRI DAY—SATURDAY January 3-4-5

THE YEAR’S BEST >j^ESTERN
WELL DIRECTED - HIGH BUDGET -IfeXCELLENT ACTING

The Daltons Ride Again
Plus News - Colored Cartoon Porkuliar Piggy - Comedy

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY - Jan. 5: 11:30 Also SUNDAY-MONDAY, Jan. 6-7

LUM and ABNER
' NEVER BETTER

GOIN TO TOWN
Latest News - Colored Cartoon: Ain't That Ducky

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY Jan 8-9

Robert Young - Dorothy McGuire
AN OUTSTANDING PICTURE

Enchanted Cottage
COLORED CARTOON: FLIRTY BIRTY - BAND REEL

Thurtday.Friday-Satui=day, Jan. 10-11-12 — ESCAPE IN THE DESERT 
Midnite Saturday, Abo Sun-Moo. Jan. 13-14—GARY COOPER in ALC^G CAME JC^IES 

Tueaday-Wedneaday, Jan. 15-16-SONG OF BURNADBTTE
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BEHIND THE SCENES
OF AMERICAN BUSINESS

. — br John Cnddock —
NEW YORK, Dec. 31—For the 

tint time in five yc*r», Amertc* 
looks forwsrd to a fuU year 
freedon? from war. Labor dis
turbances have marred the first 

■ tew Trv*"tbiE of peacetime opera
tion and ixKiications are that they 
will continue into January, if not 
loncer. To the more pessimistic 
aaalysta, these disturbances j«p- 
reaent a serious breach between 
management and labor which is 
likely to continue for some time. 
Ibe more optimistic outlook is 
that they are a corollary of the 
abrupt switch from war to peace 
economy and that out of them 
may come a sounder, better un
derstanding between management 
and labor.

In either event strikes have de
layed conversion to a full peace- 
tfane prosperity at a time when 
all other signs point to a high 
tale of a business activity. Stated
simply, people have money, ne 
goods and are ready to buy tbei 
Ibat is a firm basis for busine

new year, he believes, will be 
largely dieted to catching up on 
long deferred and urgent de
mands for civilian rubber pro
ducts, while with 1947 will come 
the out-and-out competition be
tween natural and synthetic rub
ber. Meanwhile, he points out, 
technical progresa in the manu
facture and use of synthetic rub
ber will continue. *iXirmg the 
war period.” he adds, “tremen
dous strides have been made in 
the synthetic field—so much so 
that we already have introduced 
a S3rnthetic rubber passenger-car 
tire that will outwear prewar 
natural rubber tires."

Hpna CoaatnictlOB Outlook 
Home construction will not 

attain the high rate in 1949 which

NEWS OF OUR MEN HERE AND 
THERE IN THE SERVICE

Cpl. Lyle Biddinger of Ft Stor
ey, Va., is apending a few days 
leave this week with his wife 
and other relati^^a.

Pvt Paul Sotirwine of Ft 
Belvoir, Va., arrived hmne Ftiday 
on a six-day furlou^ with bis 
father, Clint Sourwine.

Pvt James Rhine returned on 
the First to Camp Crowder after 
enjoying t^ holidays with his 
IMrents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Rhine. Other local boys who 
were home over the holidays 
and have retttrned to their re
spective bases are George Shaf-

Duane Hunter and Richard Whar- 
ivere also home for some por

tion of the holiday season.

[vises his sis
ter, Blrs. James Rhine, that he ez- 
pe<^ to arrive in the States

and will receive his 
discharge at Indiantown Gag, Pa. 
He haa been in service the past 
three years.

Donald Dunham, former, ath
letic coach of Plymouth High, is 
also enroute home. He has been 
stationed in the Philippines.

prosperity and a high level of 
employment However, this con
dition could change if many peo
ple are out of work for a pro- 
longed period and are forced to 
sptid their savings. Most indus
trial leaders think that differenc
es will be settled soon and that 
business is in for at least several 
yean of sustained high rate of 
production.

jUrnninum Uss Expanding
The alumininn industry which 

eemtributed so greatly to the war 
effort anticipates a substantial 
increase in usage of that metal 
over the pre-war leveL Roy A. 
Bunt, president of Aluminum Co. 
at America, points out that the 
industry will depend for volume, 
in part, upon applications com- 
peretely UtUe khown tUl now 
fai a numb^ of the nation's larg
est industries. The railroads, he 
gays, have ordered 190 all-alumi
num passenger cars and will use 
2,000 to 10,000 poimds of the met
al in r»early 1,000 additional cars. 
Hoofing sheet is expected to pro
vide another high tonnage mar
ket. Among smaller items to be 
made of aluminum are canoes, 
cape and seals, and heat-sealed 
IbO env^pes. To meet the an- 
tidpeted higher demand, Alcoa 
has recently opened 11 new re
gional sales offices and is plan
ning to open five more.

Large Yohmie for Rubber 
Indaidry

The rubber industry expects to 
fnaiwtain « high rate of produc- 
tkn in 1949. John U Collyer, 
president of The B. F. Goodrich 
Compeny, estimates that the na
tion will consume 900,000 tons of 
raw rubber, which would be a 
new all-time high and approxi
mately half-again as much as the 
average consumption in the last 
lew normal prewar years. The

ber of homes originally expected 
uring the lim full 

year of peace will be constructed 
during 1949, Harold W. Sweatt, 
president of Minm ipolis-Honey- 
well Regulator Company states. 
Shortages of materials and man
power and the high cost of all 
components needed in the bousing 
industry will serve as restraining 
influences, he predicts. Because 
of this, he anticipates construc
tion of only 300,000 new dwell
ings in 1949 in contrast to the 
wartime estimates of between 
600,000 and 1,000,000 new homes. 
He does, however, see a potential 
demand over the next decade for 
9,000,000 to 7.000.000 new homes. 
Surveys conducted by his 
pany indicate that approximately 
30 per cent of all new homes will

luipped with aulomatic heat- 
of existing homes which

per cent of all 
be equ
ing in contrast to the 10 
of cxi
have this advanced type.
A Boost to Our Uviag Standard 

Korris E. Phillips, chalnnan of 
the Tile Council of ^America, be
lieves that when the construction 
industry settles such problems 
pricing and wages, it will 
a tremendous economic force 
which will lift our national 
omy and standard of living to 
higher levels. ^ addition to 
new home construction, there 
an estimated 12.6 million dwell-

billion will be spent for majoi 
improvements by 1950. Indus
trie commercial and institution
al fields also nave extensive 
building plans and American in
dustries are considering expendi
ture of 110 billion on new 
ftniction, additions and improve
ments." Construction of this 
magnitude the Tile Council bead 
States, will provide a tremen
dous “puU" on such supplying in
dustries as steel, copper, aluml 
num. lumber, glass, brick an< 
tile, as well as increased volume 
for finandaL household and ser
vice institutions. Together they 
will provide hundreds of millions 
of man-hotxrs of labor, an impor
tant factor in our national econo
my and in our standard of living.

G F. MITCHELL
UctmU RmI E»u* Brater 

tl Emt Main StrMt
Greenwich, Ohio

Richland 
Lodge 

F. & A. M. 
No. 201

EMh«, bNd rmr Moood ud
tatlk Koadxn lx a* moalh.

J. B. NIMMONS 
Lioensed Real Estate 
Broker ft Insurance

Quick Service for 
DEADSTOCK

—CALL-
New Washington 

Fertilizer
2111 -

L. Z. DAVIS
MOe tqvara nrmoatb

liMraace of All
IMsmTIim amOrtmmm

RocaiT«« Discharge 
Pvt. Donald Markley wbo has 

been stationed at Camp Crow
der, Mo., returned home Sunday 
evening after receiving his hon- 

tble discharge. He has been 
the service the past nine 

months. His wife and two chil
dren reside in Willard.

Pboaea From SwUserlaad 
Sgt Robert Bachracb, who is 

sUtioned at Naples. Italy, recent
ly enjoyed a vacation In Switzer
land. While there he made ar
rangements to call his wife, and 

Saturday evening. Dec. 22nd, 
the phone call came through. Mrs. 
Bachrach is the former Miss Max
ine Myers.

Until tba 13tb 
Dan Shepherd, navy, is 

ing a leave with his pareni 
and Mrs. Neal Shepherd until the 
13th.

I enjoy- 
nta. Bir.

Kosne lor Chrialmaa
Lieut Karl W. Ciller of Shelby 

and known locally enjoyed the 
holiday season with his family.

reports to Portland, Ore. to 
resume his duties in the U. S. 
Navy.

Returns Home lor Good 
Pvt and Mrs. Clarence* Barnes 

have returned from Camp Atter- 
bury, Ind. to their home on West 
Broadway. Clarence received his 
honorable discharge Dec. 22nd. 
He had been awarded the Ihuple 
Heart, European African Middle 
Eastern Theatre Ribbon. World 
War II Victory Medal, Combat In
fantry Badge and Good Conduct 
Ribbon. Clarence had si^nt fif
teen months in Wakeman Gen
eral HospiUl.

Another Dischargee 
Charles H. Rowe of Shell

Another Dli
^Iby,

of Mrs. Julia Rowe has received 
his honorable discharge from the 
navy through the Toledo Naval 
Separation center. He formerly 
r^ded in Plymouth.

Return to Base
Mr. and Mrs. John Scaholts 

have returned to NorfoUc, Va., 
where Mr. Seaholts is serving 
with the U. S. Navy. They spent 
the Christmas holiday with rela
tives in Plymoutai and Shelby.

Arrivet In States Sunday
Mrs. Betty Van Loo received 

word Monday that her brother, 
Sgt Wallace Redden, arrived Sun
day at San fTancisco, and expects 
to return to Plymouth soon. Sgt 
Redden has been in the service 
three years, with two years over
seas and will receive his discharge 
at an early date. Sunday not oriiB 
marked his return to the States 
but was also his 23rd birthday, 
the nicest gift he could receive, 
he thinks.

On Furlough 
Charles Burkett coxsw 

rived Xmas Day in Plymo 
a 30-day furlough, and is

ain, 
outh 

apei 
its, Mr. 

Burk^ and otherMrs. C. 
relatives.

This is his first visit home in 
two years. Be was stationed for 
10 months on the Marshall Islands 
and eight months on Guam, 
the expiration of his leave he will 
report to Cleveland for reassign
ment

Charles holds the American 
Theatre and the Asiatic-Pacific 
ribbons and one bronze battle star. 
He is a member of the SeaBees.

Tloney Aud The Bees’ Make Harmony 
On The Fred Waring Musical Show

rln» XTfxxlMilxo. torB x« HBC-WME, toaBiy* •**••*•' 
■ M U *. ■>.. EBT.liaH M U a. ■>.. EBT. Yhx -k

lb* Si» to -Etmf kn» 
iMtoJtotoa to qtxo pa

Chaago of Addza«
Pvt Paul Sourwxne, 4900991 
Hq Co. A. ASFT Bldg., N J. 19 
Fort Belvoir, Va.

s this 
! USS

WaUace Rccd. Q. M. 3/c 
Hotel Bernard 
344 Jones St 
San Francisco, Calif.

William Reed. A R. M. 2/c

San Francisco, Calif

eed. J 
!7425A. S. N. 45027 

Sec. 2 D-29-7 F. A R. T. C. 
Fort SUl, Okla.
Pvt Billy Noble, 45-028-307 
Btry D AART 59th Bn 
Ft Bliss. Texas

Sezvios Flag Coinaa Dewa 
After hanging in the window 

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoffman 
for forty months, the Service 
Flag with two blue stars for tbeir 
sons, Vance and Richard, came 
down on New Year's Day. Both 
boys returned home with 
discharges on this day.

Sgt ^ Vance Hoffman received 
his fti&l dikbarge at Camp At* 
terbury on Dec. 27th, after three

that it was Chinese mooi^. 
exchange rate in the dty varies 
between 2,000 and 4,900 for one 
Yank dollar.

Since leaving Tokyo Bay, this 
flagship of Rear Admiral D. B. 
Duncan, commander of a Seventh 
Fleet carrier division, has anchor
ed off ChinwangUo, where the 
crew saw the east end of the 
great China Wall descend the 

tO the Gulf pf
PohaL

The squadron provided air cov
er for Marines landing at Tsing- 
tao and flew patrols over nor
thern China's railroads, as pro
tection against renewed Jap op
position.

Back to Tokyo
Dan Kirkpatrick. R. M. 3/c 

writes his lather, Norris Kirk
patrick that he had been work
ing at the shore station at Long 
Beach, Calif., but expecU to 
leave around the 13th for Tokyo 
Bay. There he wul be trans
ferred to the U. S. S. to New Jer
sey for the return trip to the 
States, the trip taking not over 
two months.

For over Christmas be spent 
the holiday with hit uncle, Clar
ence Kirkpatrick and family ind 
greatly enjoyed the vlsu.

wood, cook on the U.SB. FUmore 
has been "frozen" to his job and 
expects to make another trip 
this month to Korea.- He wrote 
the last trip was cold and rough 
and was hoping for better weath-

Zuths Staiss
Mr .and Mrs. H. H. Fackler re

ceived word Monday that tbeir 
son, Lt John Fickler had arrived 
in the States and expected to be 
home some time this week.

Cocvalssring
Robert Croy is convalescing 

from a bad attack of pneumonia 
a* the Naval Hospital in Jackson
ville. Florida. His grandfather, 
Ben Parse! was notified on Dec. 
27th that bis condition was ser
ious and arrangements made for 
his brother Edward to leave im
mediately for his bedside. Last 
week his condition was consider
ably better and reported out of 
danger. His aunt, Mn. Jane Par- 
sel of Dayton Beach. Fla. also 
went to see him.

Pmotod .
T-Sgt RuaieU Bethel, located 

at L<eyte, P. L, has been promoted 
to Fim Sergeant He is the son of 
Rev. and Hn. H. L. BetbeL

SI Xu
CpL Richard Moore Is convales

cing in the U. S. Naval hospital, 
Santo MargariU Ranch, at Camp 
Pendleton, Calif., with two types

WANTED
Asbcmblers, Material Hjandlers, Sprayers, 
Punch Press and Metal Finish Operators, 
Plater Helpers, Layout Draftsmen, Conveyor 
Loaders, Janitors, etc., by North Cratral Ohio 
Manufacturer of Home Electrical Appliances. 
Paying top wages with good working conditions. 
Apply at Mansfield or nearest United States 
Employment Office at once.

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

15 RAILROAD STREET DAY AND NIGHT PHONE 48

24-Hour Ambulance Service

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS-IT PAYS i

NEW
YEAR

Greetings
A DAY SET APART — A IJTTLE 
OASIS OF TIME IN WHICH THE 

FRETFUL YEAR PAUSES 
BRIEFLY IN PEACE AND CALM 
... A DAY OF FRIENDLY FEEL

INGS ... OF GENEROUS THOUGHTS 
... THE BEST DAY IN j^L THE 
YEAR TO WISH YOU SUCCESS 

AND HAPPINESS.

DUffp’S
TWO CONVENIENTLY LOCATED STOREi

SHELBY. WILLARD

pine Liberation ribbon, the 
tory Medal and the Good Con
duct medaL

Richard Hoffman. MM-2c, re
ceived hia diacharge on New 
Year’s day at the Great Lakes 
Separation center. He has been in 
the service for forty months with 
25 months overseas duty. His rib
bons are the American Defense, 

Pacific Ribbon with a star, 
Philippine Liberation, the 

Victory and Good Conduct medals

Sgt Robert Murray of Willard 
who recently returned from ov
erseas is visiting his parents, B£r. 
and Mrs. R F. Murray. Satur
day. he and hia wife called at the 
S. C. Brown home. Another nep- 

1) Arthur MePfish 
enroute to the East 

coast via the Panama Canal. He 
expected to spend Christmas in 
the Caribbean area.

RaoMvat Cablsgraa
Pfc. Pe)don 8. Thomas sent a 

Christmas cablegram to his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas 
from Bensheim, Germany, 
is employed in the 7th Arm;
G. PubL Depot but hopes of re
turning to the States before next 

are

At Cxmp 8«tB.

et Plymouth i> now underiroin«

helped of the^dS
over the »»>«»«• He has one Bi^

liff

CHANGEflN
OWNERSHIP

, ^ -li

■vs ■I:

We wish to announce to the public 
that we have purchased 

Schreck's Market and will 
continue to handle o full ond 

complete line of ‘

Groceries & Meats 

Fruits & Vegetables
We will endeavor to pleose you 
with the best in Choice Meofs 
which you will find hoie doily.

Watch this Paper 
for weekly speciats

.J
■V

PLYMOUTH CASH MARKET
C. A.HoM«raf^||jm^^
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Additional 
Service Men News

lUeMToe DiKhatv*
CpL Paul D. Mills has received 

his honorable discharge from the 
service at the separation center at 
Ptort Lewis, Wash.

Expected This Week
Sgt Joe Moore called his par> 

cats. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Moore, 
early Sunday morning from Se
attle, Wash., that he would soon 
be oo his way to Camp Alter- 
bwy, Ind., and would be home 
tbe latter part of the week. Joe 
ha# been in service 35 months 
with 21 months overseas duty in 
the South Padflc.

Lands in Slates
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Munn re

ceived a telephone call New 
Y^s Day from their son T-5 
Ai^ld Munn that he had jOst 
landed at Newport News, Va., 
and after going to ^e separation 
center at Indiantown Gap, Pa., 
expected to be home soon.

T-5 Munn has been in the ser
vice thirty-eight months, with 
fourteen months overseas.

CHURCH
NOTES

ST. JOSEPKTi CHURCH 
Rev. Antbonr Wortmann 

Mass on Sunday 10:30 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions on Sunday from 

•:19—10:15 a. m. for the grade 
and high school children.

PLYMOUTH 
METHODIST CHURCH 

EvotMI R Haines. Paster 
Ttiuisday:

No Mid-Week Service.
The Woman’s Society of Chris

tian Service meets at the 
church,

Sunday:
10 a. m. Church Schbol. Paul 

Scott, Supt
11a.m. Church Worship. Sub- 

*’Covenant" (Covenant 
lunior

Youth Fellowship. 
Leader. Willard Ross. Jr. 
Let’s keep up the fine at
tendance we had last Sun
day,

ject:
Sunday and Communion.) 

6:30 p. m. Yc

rniST EV. LUTMERA]! »»■»« C, M.
Rev. r. LaabeeliM. Paatar motion picture bouse, cffcc-

Sonday School at 10:00 a. m. January 1. 1M6. Mr. Tracy
Wonhip at 11:00 n. m. slate, that the ule at the prop-
Cbolr seheanal Thoadqr at atty includes the theater section 

IM p. m. , , ‘ ‘ ol the Masonic buildin*. equip-
tCatecbeUcal WWictfcii^iEiuu- SBcnt maO- MMUhings. Mr. Bcy- 

daors at 10:30 a. feTand Tueadayi «a. broOier-ia-lan- of Tracy, sold 
at 7d» p. in. Ui' Willard Dairy iast October.

Subject for Subday'a Sermon: This i« • new venture for him. 
"How God's People Enter the ^ut he will be ably assisted by 

8,1 the present staff of the Tbmple.

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY-Plymouth Theatre
Junior Class Ushers In New Year At 
. Home of Their Sponsor, Mrs. Lonius

(Reported by a Junior Girl)
To ring in the New Year, the 

Junior Class was entertained at 
the home of their sponsor. Mrs. 
John Lanius and hxisband. Each 
member of the class was sent an 
invitation and instructed to come 
dressed to portray the month of 
their birth. A fine of ten cents 
was made if orders were disobey
ed

The first game played was that 
of guessing the birth months by 
the costume worn; Ruth Ford 
won this prize, guessing the most 
months correctly.

As this was a party for looking 
over the old year and looking 
ahead into the future, the guests 
played a game of nine parts. The 
group was divide<i into the four 
seasons of the year, Spring. Sum
mer. Autumn and Winter. Each 
season chose a song, yell and a 
leader. .The Summer group won 
the Yell contest and Spring won 
in the Song contest

Going on to the third part of 
this game was the snowball con
test Three people from each side 
were diosen to throw two cotton- 
balls each through a ring. Au
tumn was the winner of this con* 
test Three people from each of 
the four groups participated in 
the fourth part, called Spring 
Fever. This was really a pillow 
race, taking the pillow out of the 
pillowcase and putting it back 
again as fast as possible. Spring 
and summer were first then Au
tumn and winter; the winners of 
these raced and Spring was the 
victor.

The Honeymoon trip, the fifth 
part was very exciting. From

New Owner Takes 
Over The Temple

each group a boy and girl was 
chosen. TTtey had to start from the 
front door, running arm in arm, 
to the kitchen, pick up a suit
case and an umbrella, come back 
to the front door, open the suit
case and put things on that 
were there. EWrytliing had to 
be buttoned, the girl had to put 
slippers on, her shoes in the suit
case. the boy had to close the 
suitcase and open the umbrella. 
Then they had to run out into 
the kitchen, deposit the things in 
the suitcase and come back to the 
front door. Spring won this con
test also.

Fanning was needed after that 
Honeymoon trip, so a fan and n 
balloon was given to two people 
from each group. They had to fan 
the balloon a certain distance, just 
using the fan. Result—Autumn

To test our skill, the Seventh 
ng

took part
and also in the Eighth part 

which was a heart hunt, looking 
for hidden paper hearts. This was

peanutThe Ninth part 
lunt with all partii 

to find after searchi 
it was the ’’April Fool" month.

Starting a new game, wo play
ed "Truth or Consequence." Each 
guest picked their own question 
and consequence from the envel
ope. TVo of the consequences 
were held back until the New 
Year came in. Bob Hampton and 
Bob Kennedy were the victims.

Taking about ten minutes out. 
cvoryonQ was given crepe paper 
and pins to make themselves a 
New Year's hat. A fashion show 
was held and Mary Ellen Thonxas 
won this prize.

Just before the hour of mid 
night. Bob Hampton was dressed 
as “Johnny New Year," and Bob 

Announcement is made this Hampton as "Father Time." Their
week by H. L. Tri 
of the Temple thcaU

Boyer has taken <

•acy, proprietc 
atcr in WUlar:

New Yea^ baaed on Romana i 
24-32.

annual ^ngw>g«npnAi 
meeting will be held Jan. ISth 
after morning aervlcea.

^ PlESBTTtailAlf CHURCH 
a L. BetteL Pmtev

Sunday school convenes at 10 
a. m. Robert Sponseller, Supt 

’Communion service at 11 a. m. 
‘Theme for commimkm medite- 
tion: Live ever mindful of my 
presence. Reception for new 
members.

The Nora Wyandt Class hold 
their regular monthly meeting on 
‘niesday evening at the home of 
Betty Fetters with Dorothy Hock- 
enberry as co-hostess.

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve.
C. E. Society meets Sunday 

evening at 7.D0 p. m.
Sewing Circle and Missionary 

Guild Thursday, Jan. 10.

oat lha oM-«laa In 
Aa mmr Wham bm f«i

They may ha oM faaUoBad. 
M thay'm tried ead tnae. 
«ad an wo eon odd te OMi- 
eor oar ffmatt^ «< tho aao- 
een, is to rii* oat *Bappr 
Now Toot to yoos* Wo 
mtaibt oopnm oar wtehes 
mmm fonrtfalV hot mat

LANUS
Funeral Home

n.tMoimt MOO

B€r. Tracy leased the theatre 
more than twenty-two years ago 
and has made improvements that 
have placed the WUIard movie 
boose among the leading ones in 
this part of the state.

Mr. Tracy came to Willard from 
Carey where he was a successful 
motion picture house operator. 
In the twenty-two years be bu 
refurnished and redecorated the 
theater^ remodeled the interior 
to improve acoustics and before 
sound films came had one of the 
finest pipe organs, was among the 
first to install equipment for 
sound motion pictures, and has 
uniformly presented pn^rams 
that have included the best re
leases and features.

The hotel will be retained by
r. Tracy, and he will devote his 

time to its management and look
ing after his other business i.nter- 
ests. Mr. and Mrs. Tracy make 
their'home in the hotel.

"Conducting a theater in Wil
lard has been a pleasure and I 
appreciate the good will of the 
public," Mr. Tracy says, "I am 
confident that Mr. Boyer will 
continue to operate it in a most 
satisfactory manner and will pro
cure for the public the best kind 
of entertainment"

BUY THESE 
ofr

THEHITCHING
POST

Shoot Music 
Mogaxines 
Stationery

Trv Our New 
FRENCH 

ICE CREAM

costumes fitted the occasion and 
if it hadn't been for Bob Hamp
ton's size, even the thrce-comorcd 
piece would have been used. At

had made, and with noise makers 
paraded - around the block sing
ing. Returning to the Lanius 
home the class enjoyed tasty re
freshments. The class wishes to 
thank Mr. and Mrs. Lanius for 
wonderful evening.

SOCIETY
FAMILY ENJOYED 
HOUDAY FESTnanES 

Mis. Lula Norris and he/ chil
dren had a Christmas to remem
ber this year as they were all 
home for the first time in sev
eral years. Christmas Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Norris enter
tained at dinner Lt Raymond 
Hatch, wife and son of Arlington. 
Va., Bdr .and Mrs. Russel] No^ 
of Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Norris of Norwalk, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russel Kitchln of New Washing
ton. Mrs. Pearl Chappel and Mrs. 
Lula Norris of Plymouth.

Last Sunday Mr and Mrs. AJ- 
is of Nor>v 
le group 

and Mr

i to her children and families.
—D—

MATRON JIND PATRON OF 
O. E. 8. ENTERTAINED 
OFFICERS

The first in a series of special 
events throughout the year for 
the O. E. S. officers was held last 
evening in the Chapter rooms 
when the newly elected matron 
and patron, Hr. and Mrs. John 
Lanius entertained their officers. I 

The evening was spent in mak

served at the conclusion of the 
evening. _—__
HOLD JANUARY MEET

The United Workers met Tues
day evening at the Presbyterian 
Church with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Steele as boots. Mrs. Gladys 
Vandervort had charge of the 
business and bfrs. Grace Dkkeon 
ducted the games.

Home In Fairfield 
To Open Funeral

half years of duty. Harold Keiser, 
graduate of Nor^ Fairfield High 
School and the Cincinnati Col
lege of Embalming expects to op
en a funeral home in North Fate- 
field around February 1st. Prior 
to entering the service Mr. Keiser

land.
Mr. Keiser has purchased the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Fife in North Fairfield, where 

also
business.

> conduct

ILL IN CLEVELAND
Mrs. Sam Miller was stricken 

with pneumonia on Christmas 
Day and is a s>atient at Fairview 
hospital. Cleveland. Mrs Miller 
will be remembered as u former 
Plymouth resident and mother of 
Mrs. Ridph Chapman of Mans
field. who was called to Cleve
land due to her illness.

MOVES TO PJtflENTS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shaver 

who have been residing m the 
Cheesman property on Sandusky 
Street have sold their furniture 
to Mrs. Delaine Kennel and 
moved to the home of Mrs. Shav
er’s parents, Mr .and Mrs. Mark 
Caywood.

Mrs. Kennel's husband. Pfe 
Frederick Kennel Is expected 
home from overseas srx>n and 
they will occupy the apartment 
vacated by the Shaver fami 
Mrs. Kennel has

lily.
her

Mrs. Jacob Schnei
paren
eider.

Uncle Dies In Fire
Curtis Johnson. 79, 

lent i

grou
Mrs. Daisy Foy Tutchings of Wil
lard. Mrs. Tutchings works at 
the Advertiser part time. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tutchings attended the 
services Monday, Dec. 24th.

Services Held For 
Mrs. Mary R. Light

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday afternoon at two 
o'clock for Mrs. Mary Regina 
Light, 69, at the Ganges Re
formed Church with Rev. Har- 
land Miller officiating. Burial 
was made in Adanas cemetery, 
with McQuate’s funeral home of 
Shiloh in charge of arrartgcmer.ts.

Mrs. Light, widow of Victor M. 
Light, died at her home south of 
Ganges at 6:00 o'clock Monday. 
She was a life-long resident of 
Richland county, a member of the 
Ganges Reformed Church, the 
national Grange and a charter 
member of the Ganges Grange.

The deceased is survived by 
one daughter. Mrs. Charles Bal- 
ser of Franklin township, and 
one sister, Mrs. William Reynolds 
of Ganges. The passing of this 
well-known resident removes 
from the community one who

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. VanLoo are 

the parents of a nine and one- 
half pound son bom Saturday at 
the WUIard Hospital. Mrs Van

RESIGNS AT CLOVER TABM
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson has re

signed her position tn the meat 
department of the Suttlcs* Clover 
Farm Store. Vincen Taylor has 
been hired to fiU the vacancy.

RESIGNS POSITION
Mrs. Earl Hankammcr who

__ ______ .................. ..... has been clerking at the Ply-
Loo i.s the forme'r Miss He-nrieua j T^outh Dr>- Goods Store for the 
VandcrBilL P**i several years, resigned her

__________________ I position the past week. Her hus-
rETIRES I has just relumed from ovor-

Jim LaBarge. driver for
Ideal Laundry, has retired aftpri ^ '___ ^
eighteen yean service with the' SHOP DE-ACTIVATED
laundry. Mr. LaBarge is well I TJe T. C. Railway Repair Shop 
known loclly hU truck having I Bucyrus was dc-acUvated the 
serviced this communitv 31st of December. Local men work

_______________ ing at the shop were Glenn
DIVORCE GRANTED | Moore. Vincent Lybargcr and 

Margaret KinseU, Shelby, from I ^Imcr Colbert 
David Kinsen, Dayton, on the 
grounds of neglect and cruelty.
The plaintiff was granted custody |

READ THE WANT ADSl

and support allo' 
minor ^ildren and 
agreemeeft between 
was approved 

The couple i

es for two 
separation 

couple

RETURNS HOME 
Mrs. Anna Fate who has been 

staying with her daughter Mrs. 
Miles Christian and family, since 
she broke her arm. will return to 
her own home Saturday. Mn. 
Carrie Schenck of North Fair- 
field will assist Mrs, Fate in her 
home.

Refrigerator
REPAIRS

PARTS AKD GAS FOB ALL 
MAKES — AOTHOM2ED 

FRICtDAlRE SERVICE

S. M. KYLE

OUR SHAVES 
ARE RESTFUL
Juat for a change why don't 
you relax in our chair and try 
one of our oooL smooth- easy 
ShavesI It's a real treat after 
you've shaved for many weeks 
with the electric or safety. En
joy a barber's shave for a real 
rest parted and relaxatioB!

HOURS OPEN 
Monday. Tuesday. Friday 

9:00 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Wednesday - Saturday 
9:00 a. m. to 9:30 p. m. 

Thursdays • 9 to 12

BOB'S
BARBERSHOP

MARRIAGE LICENSEI
Robert Pennell. 20, of Shiloh, 

fanner, and Ramona Ryxnan, 18, 
Willard, home. Rev. G. C. Reffel- 
ifinger of Willard to offleiate.

^ PURCHASE PROPERTY
I Sprfaiger of WUIard 

I tfad Van Loo prop- 
) Triix atreet He la an^y. 
^ ShelfaT Tube Company.

' WILLTORD BITES
King, wnurd. Mr. 

WOUord, Tiro. 
1 dniigbtar of 

^ tlw fOMrai >itt«
BM.W Ok

Batteries
Recbarged
IN JUST ONE HOUR
Don’t worry around with starting 
yoiir car when the bottery is low. 
Drive in to our Station ond we will 
recharge and thoroughly, test it.

JUD'S
.......

Station
Phone 1251

A JUDGE'S OPINION - Fr.d Alien. chl.f 
suns deck Been, b.c.u», .

NBC aa I -
sum Jac 
opini 
whic^ closed Oec!'24.'win be enno'unced en NBC as

New Year’s Greeting
We’ve come a long way together the past 

four years, and 1945 — which has just vanished 
will go down in history as the most outstanding 
year for some time. And, at this time I wish 
to thank all my friends and patrons who have 
so graciously made us prosper during the clos
ing year . . . Luck be with you in all your en
deavors through the year ahead. We wish you 
and your family the best of everything.

LASCH BARBERSHOP
JOE LASCH, Prop.

CARL M. MePHERSON'S 
Body and Fender Repoir Shop

GENERAL REPAIRING
Washing - Waxing - Polishing
Repainting and Touching Up of All Colors! 

HOLTZ GARAGE OH NORTH STREET
Phone 0943 Plymouth, Ohio

HOME-DRESSED
MEA|T|S
Veal - Beef - Por^

Choice Cuts for This Week-fcna 
BIG SELECTION OF.

Fruits & Vegetables
We Sell Square Deol Dairy 

Products - Delivered Fresh Doily

Harry’s Market
"The Friendly Place to Shop"

Hmry Chronuter, Prop.

M
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oings In Congress
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

Aaoth«r ye«r is gone: 2MS is 
foofr never to return, but it has 
not gone into oblivk>n. It wili be 
a 3r«ar with which future histor* 
ians will wrestle perhaps more 
than with the unfortunate year 
l«Sa-19S9 when Hitler, aided and 
aaaistcd by other nations and by 
some of our own *%tay a| bome^ 
wacTiors, plunged the wdtid into 
a ttp'*. insane war. Time alone 
wiS tg to light many ugly 
tru? . 1M5 has seen the end of 
hoc. .s In this war, but it has 
not u-jered in peace.

The world is still at war 
many places. In China th«v is 
dml strife. In Java and India, 
Cbmt Britain and Holland, aided 

hting 
VU-

laces arc wiped out because they 
do not surrender the patriots that 
wish to liberate their people from 
the yoke of Britain and Holland. 
However, we should not expect 
too much. The transition £rom a 
world war to peace is not an easy 
one. There are many sacrifices 
to be made.

Unfortunatciy, our nation

m: and
that

'Sing its position for decency 
iustice. I have said before

ntznents.

the United Nations Organ!* 
zatioD could be made the nucleus 
of achieving justice and ultimate 
WOTld peace. So far it has not 
raised its voice in the name of 
humanity. The brutalities and 
atrocities of some of our Allies 
have been and arc being deliber- 
atdy concealed and kept from.the 
American people.

The recent appointments to the 
UNO commission are di^uieting. 
They are political appoint 
If the United N 
tkm is to succeed, its charter must 
be amended. Every nation must 
be given an equal voice. Its del* 
egstes should be elected by the 
people and not appointed by rul
ing politicians, beggars and dic
tators.

There must be no veto power 
by any nation. The veto power 
must be a majority and no less. 
The will of the majority must 
rule. The Atlantic Charter must 
be written into the United Na- 
tkms Charter. Every people must 
be given an opportunity to deter
mine their own form of govern
ment, and to throw off the yoke 
of so-called mother countries — 
oppressors —■ H they so desire.

I shall ' continue “Doings 
Oongtess" during 1946. I shall 
continue to call a spade a spadi 
1 shall try to give to the peopl 
of my State and other states, 
wfcrre these news letters are pub-

them. I believe it is only 
knowing the facts that we 
hnorove ours and the world's 
a. m.

ornpli 
that

• visited with them in re- 
CL... ^lonths. There is notJ 
that Members would rather 
than renew acquaintances, but 
tehy cannot be in two pla^ at 
the same time. Personally, 
have to forego many visits with 
friends and even relatives. How
ever, I wish for you and for all 
humanity a most happy and pros, 
perous year in 1946.

Congnss recessed until Janu
ary 14th. It is not a recess. It

the atomic age, it is not the end 
of the human race. Although we 
live in a mad world of racial and 
religious hatreds and revenge, 
there are better and Juster days 
ahead.

We are sorry that so far 
have not heanl from a single head 
of any nation, the wise and gen
erous words of President Lincoln, 
“WUh malice toward none; with 
charity for all, with firmness inirity f< 

^ right.

to care for him who shall have 
borne the battle, and for his wid
ow and his orphan — to do all 
which may achieve a just and 
lasting peace among ourselves 
and with all nations.**

In place of that we put a blot 
on the fair pages of our history. 
We still have military trials and 
executions although the war is 
over. We even executed fifteen 
and sixteen year old boys. The 
npUtary is still trying and pass
ing Judgment upon the van
quished. We forget that two 
wrongs never make a right 

Yet there is hope. We resolve 
that we shall never fbrget that

•Mt ter Delores of North l^akfield
. wore entertained New Years eve 

Mr. axrd Mrs. Alton Snyder at the home of Mr. and Bin. 
were Christmas supper guests of 
her son Bir. snd Mrs. K. D. Bic- 
Ginnis and son at Plymouth.

Jimmie Davis of Huron and 
Donny VanWagner spent a few 
days with Bir. and Bin. Lyle 
Grabacfa and daughter.

Bir. and Bin. Eaii Snyder and 
daughter Bonnie have been the 
guests of his parents, Bir. and

Birs. Winnie BtUis has been a 
holiday guest of her son and 
daughter at Cleveland.

Bliss Barbara BlitebeU has been 
spending an'^elghteen day vaca
tion with her parents, Bir. and

our fifst duty is to our own 
pie, with justice and decency to 
all mankind. We resolve that

swer all the would be builders of 
new worlds, and to assure our 
fricDds that even though this is

during 1946 we will do all in 
power to stop starvation, liquida- 
Uon and robbery, by the “Big 
Three” or the “Big Five.” of 
smaller or vanquished nations.

We resolve that we wUl not 
make loans of billions to dead
beat nations, and cancel $57,000,- 
000.000 that they owe us from 
World War I and II. Let us first 
reduce our $300,000,000,000 in- 
debtednoss, and cancel the old 
ixd and seed loans, and return 
the $20,000,000 that we extorted 
from the farmers under the guise 
of penalties on so-called excess 
wheat. “Charity begins at home.” 
Our motto is bUlions for veterans, 
but not one penny to nations who 
will later call us Uncle Shylock.

We resolve that we will try to 
abolish government by bureau
cracy in 1946’. but that we will not 
return to the Dark Ages, that we 
will see to it that the new wealth 
created each year is more equally 
distributed to those whb crested 
it

We resolve that 
in our power to^make our nation 
knd the world a better place to 
live in. We are resolved that the 
President should request the res
ignation of &10W White — Amer
ican Steel — and the political

dent replace these with states
men — men with vision, justice 
and poise — with men who will 
discani the cruel and vengeful 
Morgenthau Europew program, 
and in place establish a united 
Europe and a 
peace.

1 just and lasting

NEW HAVEN 
NEWS

Mr. and BCrs. Alton Snyder. BCr. 
and Bfrs. Lyle Grabach and 
daughter Pat^, Miss Louise Van 
Wagner and Bir. and Mrs. Charles 
Cerrick, H. F. Hall of Clyde and 
Jimmie Davis of Huron were 
Chrudmas guests in the home of 
Bir. and Bits. VanWagner and

Several from here attended 
Opw Bouse New Tears Day at 
the home of Rev. and BIra. Wm. 
Stewart at North Fairfield.

day dinner guests of Mr. and BIrs. 
R. E. Moore and daughter.

Bir. and Birs. B. A. Blilchell and 
daughter Barbara spent New 
Years eve with Bir. and Bin. R 
£. VanWagner and son.

Mr. and Bin. Eiyin Coy, Mr. 
and Mn. Henry Chapman and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chap
man and daughter, Bir. and Birs. 
Edward Postema and family. Bir. 
and Birs. Richard Chapman and 
daughter Jeanette and Bir. and 
Mrs. Frank Schoen and daugh-

I. Joe 
Pin-Rosenberry end daughter, 

ochle was the diversion of the 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson 
were six o’clock Christmas din
ner guests in the home of their 
nephew, Bir. add Birs. Donald 
Fox and family at Shelby. Ohio.

A family dinner was enjoyed 
Christmas day at the home of Mr. 
and Birs. Herbert Slesmian

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson 
were guests at a 'dinner last Sat
urday given by Bir. and Mrs. 
Charles Qeland st Shelby 
their son Floyd and family 
Colorado Sjxings, Colo.

of She]
Snavely and daughter Marjmle 
of Colorado Springs, Colo, were 
New Yean dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Dickinson.

St Sgt Carl Fox, who has been 
in service overseas the past yesr, 
has received his discharge a^ is 
spending a few days with his i 
clq and aunt Bir. and Birs. Ray 
Dickinson and his brother and 
family at Shelby.

IK HURON COUNTY
PROBATE COURT

Lina Andrews Estate: WUl ad
mitted to probate and record. 
Rose Ensmingcr appointed Execu. 
trix. Harley B. Knapp. Charles 
Lewis and Frank Peck appointed 
appraisers.

Rosetta Hord Estate: Inventory 
filed. Value $4596.00.

Ijitham N. Benedict Estate: 
WUl fUed for |»robate a&d record.

James H. Fawcett Estate: Elec
tion of surviving spouse to take 
under terms wiU filed.

Lemuel Snyder Estate: Petition 
to determine heirship and obtain 
declaratory Judgment filed by 
Robert J. Vetter. Admr.

Frank A. Knai^ Estate: Sale 
of personal property ap private 
sale ordered.

Rosa Sattig Kramer Estate: 
Schedule of claims filed and ap
proved.

A. A. Ruffing Estate: Inventory 
filed. Value $6908J6.

Caroline Haasinger. also known 
AS Callie Hasilnger Xstete: Will 
sdiAitted to probate and record. 
John W. Haasinger appointed Ex
ecutor. James Limbird, Fred 
Fish and Walter Duffet appoint
ed appraisers.

Junes H. Fawcett EsUte: 
Schedule of claims filed and ap
proved.

Lucy F. Wyandt Estate: Final 
accounting fiM. Hearing set Jan. 
31, 1946 at ten o'clock a. m.

8c;eehce biat beaxxy
CONTROL THE WEATHER 

Karl Ver Steeg, geology pro
fessor of Wooster College, writ
ing in The American We^ly in 
this Sunday's (January 6} is$ue 
of The Detroit Sunday Tiroes, 
tells how scientists are planning 
to bring New England balmy win
ters and change the weather in 
other parts of the world by di
verting ocean currents. Get 
Sunday’s Detroit Times.

How about sparing a little 
kindztess for someone who hasn’t 
been as lucky as you.

HOT-DIPPED

Galvanized
Ware

10 qt. Psils - 45c
10 gal' Garbage Cans - $1,59 
SO gal. Garbage Cans - $2,59 
No. 2 Galvanized Tubs $1*25 
No. 17 Coal Hodr - 75c

Open YOUR heart...

GOODNESS...
Yes, “Goodness’ in bread means that it’s ap
petizing . . . stays fresher . .. flavorful and de
licious. That's why thousands people adc 
daily for H. & M. Bread ... they know it has 
the goodness they desire. Why don’t you ask 
for H. & M. Today at one of Ifaew store?

ONSAI£ AT

HARRY’S MARKET .... Plymouth 
•tcQUATE’S GROCERY . - - . Shiloh 

JAMATSTS MARKET ... . Siuloh
.E. DAVIS - . .

WHAT CAM you SPARU 
THAT SHU CAH WUART

• CSodung that yo« may consider old can bring 
new life to Mate nifiring perK» to whom war

IP 4f

Goal of the Victocy dothiog Collection ia 
100.000/XIO garments, pins shoes and bedding. 
If yoarcoctribntiooseenu negligible, bear this 
In mind; Evtry gurmtat you giv* meum out 
mart humtm btiug ttvtd from coU or siekntu 
orpouiUyJtttt.

About 25,000,000 people oretseas teceiTcd 
'dodiing collected from Americana last spring.

But for erety peisoo clothed to for, a dozen 
enore remain sitnially threadbare. Yonr ^lare 
clothing trill be distributed £cee, without dia- 
crifniittttoOp to Ttcciins of jgp
opptessioo in Europe, the Philippinet, and the 
Eat East.

In ’most any town or city orttieu there it 
•omeooc who cnoslMe Kba
help build intematiooal frienddiip by wririi^ 
a simply friendly letter to pin to die dotbing 
you contribute.

Dig into your atdet. tnmka. doaets 
loday... dig out all the clothing you can spare 
... take it to yonr local ooUectson depot uotv.

WhatYOUCanDoI
1 (M tepeMier ed the deMUau 

yeucawapwe. ,
2 Take b So yMT local ceUeeMau

3 tthnale

Dig Out Your Spare Oothiag TODAY
..   *mtrn *mmmm

:tr ;£ ;sss:
Hm emaw yuu de dw baMar yaPi feel

^ciORY Clothing Collechon
for Overseas Relief

____ Ums tdvtrtutmtut was prepared by the Advertising Council for the Victory Clothing Collection, end it tpomored by

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISm
...
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SHILOH NEWS
mHIATERmS 

HELD MONDAY
tadrai Dale McQuale, M. Who 

died early Saturday morning fol> 
lowing a lingering illnm, wae 
laid to rest Uooday afternoon 
with services at the home of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L L. Mc> 

V. E. R. Haines of 
Methodist Church officiated.

With the exception of a few 
abort periods of rest in Arizona, 
he apent moat of hia life in Shi
loh. He was a graduate of the 
public achoola here, e member of 
the'M. E. Church and the Ha- 
•onlc lodge.

Surviving are hia wife. Helen 
and hia parento; two brothera, 
Bari of Plymouth and Ivan Jr., 
of Shiloh, now aerving in the 
aimed forces, sUUoned at 
Greensborough, N. C.; a grand
mother, Mrs. Maty Braden, also 
survives.

Puneral arrangements were in 
charge of the Wappoer Funeml 
Home of MansfUd and bi^ 
was mad^ at Mt Hope cemetery.

AGED MM 
PASSES AWAY

Funeral services for Addison 
Deck were held Thursday after
noon at the McQuatc funeral par
lors. with Rev. Henry E. Boehm
officiating. Mr. Deck died early 
Monday morning. Dec. 24., at the 
age of 83, after several years of

O.J.ZIEGLERDIESNEW OEHCERS 
AREMSTAU£DDrvilie Jud Zeigier. t 

Martin and Irene Ferrell Zeigier 
passed away Wednesday after
noon, Dec. 26, at his home in 
Richwood. Boro and reared in 
Rome, Mr. Z4igler was weU 
known in this community. His 
death followed a year's illness.

He is survived by his wife, Ed- 
ns and two daughters, Mrs. Ar
thur Bushong and Mrs. Marion 
Jerew, both of Richwood.

Funeral services were held on 
Saturday afternoon at Richwood 
an<t burial was made at Mt. Hope 
cemetery.

BOYS HOME FROM HAVY 
Ivan McQuate, Jr. was called 

home this week from Greensbor- 
ougb. North Carolina on account 
of the death of his brother. Jun
ior has reenlisted for three years 
and is now waiting for overseas 
duty.

Dick
about three wMks with 
ents and friends and on his re
turn to Norfolk. Va. will leave 
for Boston wh«e he has been as
signed to a destroyer.

Hyman-Pennell 
Nuptials

Mies Ramona Ryman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mix. Joeeph Ryman 
of Willard, became the bride of 
Robert Pennell in a single ring 
ceremony Saturday evening, Dec.

ilyL
Church in Willard. Rev.

illness.
Mr: Deck was a native of Ply 

mouth but had spent much of hh 
life in Shiloh.

Surviving are hia wife. Daisy; 
' one daughter. Mrs. Wilfred Ev

ens, Bellevue: one son, Wm. Deck 
of Victory, O.; one sister. Mix 
Clem Hills of Plymouth and 
grandchild.

Burial was made at Mt. Hope 
cemetery.

Heffelfinger was in charge 
The bride wore a street length 

dress of green with black acces
sories and a white carnation 
sage.

Her attendant was her sister, 
Mix Woodrow Shafer, who wore 
a gray suit with black acces 
sories.

SUnlcy Ryman. brother of the 
bride, was best 
groom.

Just the immediata families 
were present for the ceremony.

The .newly married couple will 
make their home on Proapect St 
in ShlloH.

Mr. Pennell is the grandson of 
Mr and Mix Florin Noble and a 
brother of Miss Boi^e PennelL

FORMES SHtWHEOY
CALLS HERE

Cot John P. Kaylor. who has 
s hesdousiters at Yokohama, 

Japan and Mix Kaylor of Col
umbus, spent ChlistmM with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Stout of Willard. 
On Wednesday they called on 
friends In this place.

The colonel came by plane to 
San Fkandsco and had about 
forty-five days to spend in the 
statex

Mix Kaylor expecU to join him 
the coming summer.

SOCBIT 
WILL MEET

The W. S. C. S. will meet at 
the church Thursdsy, Jan. 10 for 
their regular meeting and instal 
latton of officeix All newly 
elected officers ere urged to be 
preient Hostesses for the day 
will be Mrx Orley PenneU, Mix 

and a three year good conduct Harley Nesbitt end Mix. I. T. Plt- 
medat _____________ r i 11 tenger.

CaBIlTMAS DimiEH 
GOEStR

At the home of Mr. and Blrx 
Wm. Prelipp at atUoh. Chrixt- 
mas diimer was served to Mrx 
QlsmiAyer of 8e*ler. MP-tad 
Mrx Frank LiUo and femiiy of 
Plymouth, Mr. and Mrx Louie 
DeLaac and family of Orville; 
Mr. and Mrx Tony LiUo of Wil
lard; Hr and Mrx Harold Pte- 
lipp of Rymooth, and Mr. and 
Mrx John Rumhaiigh of Marion. 
The dinner honored Dale Prelipp 
S I/e came hone the pre- 
oading Sunday on a four day___
HONE FROM

8O0TH WBBT PACinC 
Sgt Dean RuckmgR of the an

ti aircraft artUlermiB AoitnUa, 
New Guinea. Morotal and Minda
nao has received hit discharge af. 

twenty-fix montN aervioe

He is the holder of 
•tar medal, the 3. W. P. medal 
with two battle stars and one ar
row heed, the PhUippiiie libera
tion ribbon with one battle star

On Wednesday evening, Dec. 
19th, at a special meeting. An- 
gelus Chapter, O. E. S. installed 
ofneers for the coming year.

Louise Waddington of Shelby 
served as installing matnm. Oth
er installing ohlcers included 
Fern Pittenger, marshall: OUie 
Zeigier, chaplain; Floy Rose, or
ganist; Nell Ruckman, soloist; 
Vera Pollock, acting warder; Be
atrice Guthrie, acting conduc
tress.

The officers installed were: 
Worthy Matrqn—N^ine Butner 
Worthy Patron—Fred Dawson 
Assoc. Patron—Dr. C. O. Butner 
Secretary-Elma Stevenson 
Treasurer—Edna Dawson 
Conductress — Isabelle Rothils- 

berger
Assoc. Conductress—Nellie Hall 
Chaplain—Dora Kester 
Marshall—Gladys Dawson 
Ada—Jean Hamman 
Ruth—Jean Smith 
Esther—Caroljrn Crunkilton 
Electa—Naomi Young 
Warder—Betty Briggs 

On account of illness, Hermie 
Sibbett, Vera Hopkins and Flor
ence Hamman were unable to be 
present

Mrs. Sibbett was insUlled as 
Assoc. Matron at a regular meet
ing the following week. Other 
officers will be installed later.

At the conclusion of the meet
ing refreshments were served in 
the dining room fr 
beautiful with app 
propriatc to the holiday season.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCHi Mr .and Mrs. Richard Ruckman
EvoNtt R. HalaM. Pastor

Wednesday:
7:30 p. m. Mid-Week Service. 
8:30 p. m. Music Practica 

Sunday:
9:45 a. m. Church Worship. 

Covenant Sunday and Com
munion.

10:45 a. m. Church School. Cbas. 
Hamman, Supt

PROPERTY CHAMGES HANDS
E. C. Geisinger has just recent

ly purchased two properties on 
PetUt St from Mrs. Clarence My
ers, formerly of this place. He 
has sold one property to Mr. and 
Mrs. Carnahan. The other one 
is not rented but is aiill for sale.

INJURES ANKLE
Wh«i leaving her home

work Wednesday morning, Mrs, 
John Reynolds ste{H>^ into a rut 
and broke two bones in her
kle. She U hoping, however, to 
have her ankle In a walking cast 
soon, so she will be able to be 
around some.

PERSONALS

CLASS MEETINO
The Hqmc Builders claiis of the

and children of Shelby. Mr. and 
Mm. Melvin Lutz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Baird. Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Bell and Bob Wagner were guests 
Christmas at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Bell

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Jones of 
Chilicothe and Mr. and Mrs. Ma
son Jones of Akron were recent 
guests at the home of Supt. and 
Mrs. Ratcliffe.

Mrs. E. C. Geisinger and Mrs. 
Florence MelUck were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mdlick of 
Ganges Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barnes 
I and daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. 
i George Young of Delphi Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Farrow, 
Mrs. Jane Farrow and two chil
dren and Mrs. Weiser all of Mans
field and Mm. Charles Huber of

M. E. Sunday Sc|;ux>I will meet {Columbus were Christmas guests
Tuesday evening. Jan. ............. - -
home of Mm. Chester Bell

. 8th at the! at the home of Mr. and Mm. E. 
' C. Geisinger.

CARD OF THANKS i Mr .and Mrs."jUIo Willet of 
I wish to express my sincere! Shelby were Shiloh callers Wed- 

appreciation to my many friends nesday, 
who so
with gifts 
Cleveland Clinic Hospital and to 
my friends who called 
Hospital to see me. •

E. B. Pettit, Shiloh, O.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs.' Alice Patterson was tak- 

» to Shelby hospital Friday for 
few days observation and 

treatment.

Earl J. Huston spent a few 
days last week with his wife and 

the I Belmont
I Miss MUdred Downend of De- 
! troit visited her mother, Mrs. ^ 
j Lucy Downend, over Christmas.

and daughter of Cleveland visit
ed over Christmas at the home of 
the forroem mother, Mrs. Maud 
Ruckman.

Mfy* Antonia Erzingcr 
Cleveland was a guest for a few 
days last week of Mr. and Mrs, 
T. A. Baroes.

Mr .and Mrs. B. L. Nelson of 
Shelby. Mr. and Mm. Keith Daw
son and Mrs. Martha Martin of 
Mansfield spent Christmas Day 
with Mr .and Mrs. Fred Dawson.

Mr. and Mm. Boyd Hamman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hamman 
spent New Years Day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Richards and 
family of Willard.

. Pittenger.
Mm. Don Hamman and chil

dren spent last week at the home 
of the forroem parents, B4r. and 
Mrs. Harry Pratt of Toledo.

;tty Se 
% Colu

Wapiti 
nbus, spent tw 
'ith h<

University, 
weeks vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mm. M. L. Seaman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seaman. 
Mr. and Mm. M. L. Seaman and 
daughter Betty were guests 
Christmas Day at the home

■xd Mm. Elmer Seaman ol 
Shelby.

OUoM Direds RetniHiiig 
Drive for Navy

Capt. Dudley A. White. USNRey A.
The U. S. Navy is Uunchln 

all-out drive for 232.000 voluntary 
enlistments in the Regular Navy

-ri.

the Regular Na\ 
nd July 1. 1946.

Ohio, Dtr« 
d Indue

PROPERTY SOLD
r. and Mrs. Sam Miller 

Adario have purchased the iMTop- 
erty on Scott St., recently occu
pied by the Adams family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Emerson Shafer have 
rented the place and expect to 
move soon.

We've said St many times before, and we’re 
saying it again . . .-because it can’t be put 
in better words and the sentiment can’t 
be improved upon. You knout what we 
mean, and we know how sincerely 'wf wisk 
it to yon, so here goes ... HAPPY hpW 
YEAR! \

MSaiLOH SAYINGS BANK col
Itadtar Fsd«ral Dapostl Im.iw , Cmp.

Mxiiksr a< tta* Fxdml Raswry.

iu*hter spent severxl days last 
eck in Ashland helping to care 

for Mrs. Butner's father. S. A. 
Stambaugh. who was ill with 
pneumonia. '

^ __ I and Induction.

his family here, Paul Eley left 
Monday for Corpus Christie, Tex
as, where he is in training.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebinger and 
son of Lorain and Mr .and Mrs. 
Charles Logsdon of Shelby were 
the out-of-town guests at a fam
ily dinner held Christmas

aptsm White, . .. ___ _
lipccd demobilizatioB of men with 
long war ter\’ice. to reduce the N’a-
...... sU.,......!. C_l__C_________
long war temce. to reduce the Na
vy’s calls through Selective Service 
and at the same time to enable the 
Navy to obtain a contemplated 
postwar strength of 500,000 enlisted 
men in the Regular Navy.” 

According to Captain 
about 100 ratings are now 
enlistment. Hen volunteci 

Rol- first enlistment or reenlij
the Regular Navy are now given 
an option on the length of time 
they wish to serve. Applicants 17 

of age may now be enlisi

jyle Hamman.
Mr. and MrsTn. W. Huddleston 

and daughter Miriam were din- 
guesta Sunday at the home 

of Bdr. and Mm. Kenneth Nixon
SON RECEI^S-FrOMOTION 

Mrs. Grace Dwire received a j of Miss Miriam, 
telephone call early New Years
morning from her son, R B. 
Dwire, who is stationed at Toole, 
Utah, that he has just recently 
been promoted from lieutenant to 
capta^.

AGED WOMAN ILL
Mrs. Elizabeth Crawford is 

sonoewhat improved at this writ
ing after having stiffered two 
heart attacks I

Miss Gwendolyn Scott and Mrs. 
Paul J. Arndt of Lorain spent the 
Christmas holidays with relatives 
and friends here.

■ Supt Ratcliffe visited rela
tives at Dayton and New Carlisle 
over the week-end.

Mrs. Anna Myem of 
burg. Pa. is spending thi 
with relatives and frie;

;s||
:« may

wo years, three years, or not 
ceed minority. Applicants in

' may now I 
isted for either two. three, four, 
six years. Physical standards 
e been lowered in the light of 

*»*r experience.
”Tlie Navy offers training in 50 

skilled trades and a boy is able to 
earn while he learns. The advan
tages of an enlistment in the Navy 
should command the attention of 
every wide-awake young man in 
OHo today”, concluded Captain

- In civilian life Captain White is 
publisher of the Sandusky Regis
ter-Star-News and the Norwalk 
Reflector-Herald. He repf' 
the IJth Ohio District in C< 
for f
!»«.

Norwalk
esented

'ongress
four years and has been on ac- 
duty in the Navy since March

Licensed Fanend Directors 
Invalid Car Service

HNIATE FUNERAL HONE
KXpnC - BBT NOT TOOt - Bright'. 
rtdAti <hdSs wUh ulors^sf

WHITE BROABTAIL WITH BLACK — 
TIurds nolkmg smarUr than Hack and 
nkUr and CkarlolU Ifanioti, of NBCs 
“Road of Life" dramas, shows it here m a 
startling new combimtion. The visor hat, 
trimmed with only a tiin Hoek tOk cord, it 
far-whds broadtoH. The tag, romid atid 
lundtome.ittroadtaatoo. UarveoedfOoes.

’ _________________

Willed Ring
Dr. Carl W. Babcock. Plymouth 

veterinarian and a boyhood as
sociate of the late Latham N. 
Benedict. Willard real estate and 
insurance agent, was left a diam
ond Elk charm by Mr. Latham 
according to his will. A number 
of other persona] effects were left 
to friends and the residue of his 
estate, both real and personal, 
was bequeathed to Bln. Geneva 
Mills, Norwalk, who cared for 
him in Norwalk during part of 
his illness.

! BUlburn who was likely to 
here.”

RICHLAND COUNTY REAL
ESl'ATE TRANSFERS

Lillie Baker to William F. Pa- 
gel, et al. part of lot 145 in Ply
mouth
A- W Firestone to H. R. Nesbitt, 
et al. 16 acres in ShUedx.

Elmer L Garrett et al. to Chas. 
F. Tackett, et al. part of lot 326 
in Plymouth.

MEMORIES
Appearing in the column of 

-Thirty Years Ago” in the Wil
lard Times is this item: "L. Z. 
Davis is to leave the local YMCA 
to become secretary of the Mid- 
dleport Y and was the third sec
retary to server that branch from

MPBOVniO
Mr. Ben Parse! of the Bucyrus 

Road is now able to be up and 
around again. Be was out Fri
day for the first and friends are 
glad to know he is better.

left Saturday tor 
Barberton. Ohio, where he will 
resume his fanner work at the 
Babcock 8c Wilcox Company. Hu 
brother Clifton motored him over.

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Miss LoUU Socnerlot of Cleve

land underwent an <q»eration last 
Thursday at a Columbus Hospital 
on her eyes. She returned Sun
day to Plymouth- She is the
daughter of B8r. and B4rs. Wayme ..

Breaks Arm
Mrs. Steve Whitcum of New 

Washington fell Christmai< Eve 
on slippery walks and bn^ her 
right arm above the wrist She 
is a sister of Mrs. Ralj^ Ream.

Ourmg 1945. we 
'esolve:

To raise ovr sfond- 
ord of service higher 
fhon ever before.

To do ovr best to 
bring telephone 

service to oA who 
hove woifed so long 
ond so potienHy.

1946 “i

Northern Ohio Telephone Co.

AS
jIl

^ , 

Shopping Hangover
□ny a woman’s pet pastime — xontlous f
oirater for keeps —...........................

r’ to find.
s — but it’s Qdnmting ai

SoOPPDIC is )
Inn, over the eoirater for 1 
bargains aren’t alrrays easy I 
Except tUetricityl Lady, you don’t have to stil one step oat- 
side your home to get a whopping big bargain in comfort 
and convenience—at low pre-war prices.
Qectric service is ahvays li^t at your fingertip—plentifnL 
dqrendable, ready 34 hours a day to listen your household 
bmdens and malie your way of living mote pkasant. 
aW Vs eie^l As a matter of fact, die snvtop family it 
get^ just about twice as mudh dectiicity for its money at 
it did 1; years ago.
Yet, dectiic service is a rare housdiold bargain. But not by 
accident. It’s the result of the hard wod; ^ opeiicncc Of 
the men and women in your company.

.Bw FMsm BM, J,-Hm Bcctric Hoxc-wM ads>«
JOadeaem^Ordmtm. BarrjSmmd*nevP-ld,Brr.aS.

^___CM___ _W OHIO POWERS



% THE PLYKOOTH (OHIO) ADVERTIBER. THimSDXY, JAKUABY ». IM*

NOW FEATURING ...
MEN'S

WORK SHOES
You'll find Hie size and kind you 

wont in our selection, which is 
Moderately Priced.

CHILDREN’S SHOES
In the More Conservative Styles

—®—
Men's and Women's 

RUBBER FOOTWEAR

VBLYtMOVTlf
SHOE STORE
Harold Cashman, Prop.

On the Square ' Plymouth, Ohio

Local Homess

gret that we aee Mr. and Mn. 
Myers leave Plymouth to make 
their home in other climes. 
Their decision
maii^ caused by the impaired 
health of Mrs. Myers, and a long 
needed rest for Mr. Idyers.. Tbe 
community viah them the best of 
luck in their new home.

Don WiUet, the. new owner, ia 
somewhat of a local boy, having 
been bom and raised near Shiloh.

ide. and 
to Up-

For some Ume he wmiced with 
Mr. Myers in learning the har> 
ness and shoe repair trade, 
six yean ag6. he 
per Sandusky wh 
his shop iheie and has succem 
fully condikted a businets
similar zuture.

In returning to Plsrmouth 
make their home, Mr. and Mn.

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY—SELL-SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge - - - - 50c 
Obituaries, minimum charge - - . . $li)0
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines • • - 50c

(Over 6 Linas, 10c per Liasu) '
Display Rates on Application

FOR SALE-Slab wood by the

3119. A H. Newmyer. 13-20-27pd

FOR SALE—Holstein cow with 
calf by side. Enquire P. B. 

Sparks. IH miles east and one- 
half mile north of Boughtonville. 
3p

Buffet and China Closet;, also 
anww electric light fixtures. Mrs. 
Rby Scott, E. High St. 3p
SALESLADY WANTED for full

or part time retail sales work 
jy well-li 

firm.
by well-known and establishod 

If 3TOU have personality 
mru9 sbUity to meet the public 
and want a permanent job. write 
SALESLADY, care of The Ad- 
vertiaer. 3-lOc

FOR SALE—Maytag washer, bal
loon rollers, D^estic radio, two 

electric ho^Ute^ glider, and 
many other useful articles. Free 
delivery. W. E. Coffey, three 
miles east of Shiloh, Sute Route 
603. 20-3-10-pd

aB—Simplex cabinet ra- 
;ood condition. Enquire 
1 Watts after 5:30 p. m- 
la Ave. 3-pd

FOR SALE—Studio couch, like 
new; also combination radio 

and table. Enquire Don Shaver. 
30 Sandusky St., evenings. 3-pd

Order 'IQ-PRO-Bred" Chicks 
1945 customos and new friends 
already ordering chicks for 1946. 
Thousands already booked. Some 
dates nearly fuU. WHITE ROCKS. 
WHITE LEGHORNS. AUSTRA- 
WHITE HYBRIDS. NEW HAMP- 
SHIRES. WHITE CORNISH- 
WHITE ROCK Cross for broilers 
and fryers. PAGE’S SHILOH 
HATCHERY. Pbone 2781. 29-U

FOR SALE—40 White Rock Pul
lets, ready to lay, Tel 2131, Shi

loh. Ohio. Jan.3-10p
FOR SALE—109 English Leghorn 

pullets, ready to lay: Keith
Huffman, Greenwich phone 3374, 
or BFD 1, WUlard. O 3p
TOR RENT — 4 room upstairs 

apartment Enquire Advertiser 
regarding owner. 3p

-MY SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
located first building east 

Big Four tracks, home evenings. 
W.. J. Lehman. Shiloh. O.

6-13-20-27-pd

NEW RECORDS 
AT ROBBY'S
Kexf To Hamou Shop 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
CoffM Tfano
Pm Thai Rlaq on My Finger 

SHEP FIELDS 
PorglTo and Forget 
Tba Umber Trafl

SONS OF THE PIONEERS
Moeabal 1 Met Yoa 

*lgd Went Out With BuHon 
s TOMMY DORSEY 

^ u Later
Kobba. Hubba. Hubba) 
ones Heaven Again

PERRY COMO

COME IN and sec our largest se
lection of furniture. We have in 

stock siHing filled living room 
suites. Light and dark wood bed
room suites, breakfast sets (all

of drawers (finished and un
finished). floor Uble and desk 
and pinup lamps, odd tables, 
lamp shades, throw rugs, ward- 
rob^ blanket chests, cribs and 
mattresses, high chairs, nbrsery 
chairs, training seats, play pens, 
folding gates, linoleum rugs, gas 
ranges, sofa beds, Rollaway beds.ranges, sofa beds, Rollaway beds, 
double deck coil springs and mat- 
tresaes. Easy terms. Shelby Hard* 
ware Se Furniture Co., 40 E Male 
St Phone 46,*Shelby.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETDIG 
The regular annual meeting of 

Stockholders of The Peoples Na
tional, Bank of Plymouth, for the 
purpose of electing directors for 
ens^g year will be held in their 
Banking office, Tuesday, Jan. S, 
1946 from 1:00 to 2:00 p. m.

C. M. LOFLAND, Cashier 
6-13-20-27-3C

SEEDS FOB SALE — Vicland 
Oats $1.25; Lincoln Soybeans 

$3.15; Hybrids K24, W36 and 
C38, FUta $6.50. Cyrus Tucker, 
Shelby, O.. Rt 3 
20-Jan. 3-10-17-24-31-Fcb. T-14-pd

CARD or THANKS
I wish to thank friends, neigh

bors, Dr. Faust and the nurses 
at the Shelby Hospital for their 
kindness and courtesy extended 
me and my family 
recent iHm»
3c Mrs. Russell E Ross.

ssy exter 
during

ANAUenONEER
SHOULD PEEL A DEJINIIB 
RESPONSlBILmr WHEN, HE 
AUCTIONS YOini SALE. X 
would Uks to hear from you.

BLAINE FORBES

WlUet feel that they are making 
DO mistake, due to the reputation 
and good will built by Mr. tly- 

It is their aim to contlmre 
g the same policy in order to 
itain the confidence and pat

ronage of those who require re
pairs in harness and leather 
goods. Mr. WUlejt, during his 
residence in Upper SandusI^, ac-

itcst type of presses for cement
ing women’s lAoes, and uses the 
factory method in dyeing shoes. 
He feels that the women in the 
community will appreciate the 
type of service rendered on shoes 
especially those of the more del
icate make, and assures quality 
work in repairing and dyeing.

•Hie new owner will be assist
ed by Mrs. Willet, who has be
come adept in the repair and col- 

ig of fine shoes for women, 
both Mr. and Mrs. Willet are

NEW HOURS AT 
CLOVER FARM

Because of wartime restrictions 
which have been in effect or 
employment of female labor. 
Chas. R, SutUes of The Clover 
Farm Market announces that ef
fective at once the closing hours 
of the Clover Farm store will be 
7:00 p. m. evenings with the ex
ception of Wednesday and Sat
urday nights.

The Clover Farm has been re
maining open evenings, but with 
the new change in hours the store 
will close at 7:00. Patrons are re. 
quested to please take note of the 
new houn.

New Officials
—(CerttaaMl from rac* OoeV—

ing horse fans, 
e of saddles, bridles, 

on display.
'iyraouth welcomes the Willcts 

back, for it means that this wcU 
known and much needed estab
lishment will remain open and

department up to a high standard.
Park Board Members 

Mayor Lasch revealed that Ott 
KiAsel, ou|going councilman, also 
made a vacancy on the park 
board, and appointed L. R. Fet
ters, a member of the new coun- 
cile. to succeed KinseL F. F. An
derson, who has served on the 
board for some time, banded in 
his resignation, effective at once, 
and Mayor Lasch reappointed 
Kinsel to fill this vacancy.

W. F. Armatrout of Willard re
ceived the scavenger’s contract 
for the coming year.

Bound Financially 
Clerk Brown’s report shows; 

that the village enters the new 
in a sound financial condi

tion with $2,759.52 in the general 
fund, and $28,000 in the light and 
water funds.

Appoints CommXttoe

LOCAL BAKERY 
GEBTIEAIHIP

The Plymouth Bakery, openi- 
cd by Alvin and Arlyn Kosher, 
has undergone many changes the 
past we^ or so. 1110 interior of 
the >mjmng has been painted 
ndecorated, and putltlon, have 
been removed. In the rennov.* 
tiOD Of the building, the counten 
have been re-arranged and addl- 
tional display ricka have been 
added.

The new lay-out of the floor 
plan gives added convenience to 
cuatomers and a better dlaplay of 

Since OVB
the bakery a few weeks ago many 
improvements have been made 
and more are to come, so sey the 
proprietors. The baked goods 
are being well received by the 
community, and the Messrs. 
Kosers are to be congratulated 
on their continued Improvement 
of this place.

Presbyterians 
Give Contota

The choir of the Presbyterian 
church presented the Cantata— 
The Choir of Bethlehem. Sunday 
evening. Dec. 23. The cantata wai 
interspersed with selected Christ- 

s readings and was itself based 
familiar Christmas carols. The 

church was beautifully decorated 
with pine and white candles.

Choir under the dilution 
Miss Joy Bethel, Maryalice WeU- 
er. Mrs. Gertrude Hampton, Rob
ert Sponseller, Margaret Briggs,
Mr. Harry Vandervort, Betty 
Chronister, Mrs. Helen Spence, ^ 

I Cunningham. Mrs. P. 1.Thomas Cunningham. Mrs. P. - 
Accepting the challenge of con-' Van Brunt. Sally Steele. Edna 

ducting Plymouth’s $40,000 busi-: Rliine and Rev. Bethel, 
affairs of the town. May! After Uie program

T- 'nesfa—the
Lasch pointed out that numei

choir
members with several guests were

etc.,
PL

{during t.................... ........ . .......
signided that the only way to do! WM spen* i» playing game, and 
a good job is to have unanimous; friendly visiUng. Members of the 
support on every important issue, choir presented both the director 
One of the main studies to be and the accompanist with pres

ents. The hostess served dainty

projects would race the group | entertained at the manse at 
ing the next two years, and I informal reception. The evening

which no doubt wm continue to|n,ade is that of the street 
receive the splendid patronage it missioner’s office and village

enjoyed during 
three-quarters of a century.

Round The Square
—(CoeU—a ITMB Pact Om)—

the bulb burned a mltfity bad 
looking hole on the left sMa of the 
coat coUsA Mr. Stewart, what 
did you say about people who dis- 
ibey rules regarding fire haz- 

ardst Seems to me. like some 
kind of a charge could be fig
ured out against the town so that 
the overcoat can be replaced^

GEORGE PICKENS was a bit ex
cited Tuesday — anticipating a 

shift from Plymouth to Carey for 
his future home — and then the 
same day receives word that he 
is “grandpa.’* His daughter, Mrs. 
Dwight- Thome (Betty), gave 
birth to a baby girl shortly after 
12 o’clock Monday night Both 

doing fine — even oetter than 
“G. W."

TO MAKE OUT INCOME 
TAX REPOR’TB

[ayor 
I bad

marshal. A committee 
pointed to study wages, and to 
make recommendations on these 
two offices.

Mow CounciliBra 
Those taking oath of office at 

Tuesday night’s meeting were: 
Robert Fogieson. liarry Trauger, 
Park Mosier, Luther Fetters, and 
Whitney Briggs. Morrison was 
not present, Trauger was appoint
ed president of the council.

Praiso For Old MMnbors 
For the piast two years, Ma; 

Wirth and the village council 
ian unusually hard Job keeping 
things in shape due to 
ditions, but in spite of difficulties 
a street improvement program 
was carried through late this 
Fall, v^ich is of much benefit to 
the vifiage. A complete street 
marking system was completed 
recently, when signs were posted 
on all thoroughfares of the towa. 
TTiis is one of the much-needed 
improvements which will be ap
preciated by all.

The average dUzen has little 
! knowledge of village affairs, and 
even in normal times, it Is a big 

,itask to see that all departments 
Harold Cashman announces he | function properly. Therefore, 

will make-out income tax reports, vote of thanks is in
I points oi 
uired to I

a
in order for the 

outgoing mayor, W. W. Wirth. and 
bis six coundlrnen, who conclud
ed their term last' month, and 
who are: Ott Kinsel. Harold Ruck 

tther FetU 
mons, Raymond

refreshments.

Properties Sold

of the late Elmer K. Trauger, the 
farm of 118 acres two miles south
west of Plymouth was purchased 
by Ed ’Trauger for $6750.00; bis 
residence on Plymouth Street by 
Ira Brougher. Shelby for $4535.00; 
a residence on Bell Street by 
Glen Hass, $2650.00; the orchard 
lot on the Shelby Road by P. W. 
Thomas $320.00 and a lot at the 
rear of bis former residence by 
Henry Webb $76.00;

The housdiold goods brought 
good prices and antique dealers 
from surrounding communities 
vied with eadi other in bidding 
for old-limey pieces; lamps, old 
dishes and vases brotight unus
ually high bids. A good crowd 
was on band and bidding lively. 
John Adams was auctiooeer and 
Raymond Brooks, clerk. J. W. 
Meintire is Executor of the es- 
Ute.
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Miss Florence Cole was reroov- 
from the home of Mrs. Iva 

ieason, with whom she resides,
to the Shelby hospital, Saturday 
evening. Doc. 22nd. She was suf
fering from pneumonia and was 
released on Thursday and taken 
to the biMne of her father on RL 
1. These trips were made in the 
McQuate ambulance.

Kreuger Rites Are 
Held Wednesday

Last rites were held Wednes
day afternoon at two o’clock at 
her late home in Berlin Heights 
for Mrs. Clara M. Krueger, 78. 
who died Sunday at the home of 
her son. Attorney Sail C. Knie- 

of Sandusky, while visiting

there.
Mrs. Krueger was a native of 

Erie county, having been bom 
and raised in the vicinity of Ber
lin Heights where she bad al
ways made her home. She was 
ill tor a month before deofii 
came. She was a member of thm 
Congregational Church at Berlin 
Heighte and of Halcyon Cbi^ 
of Eastern Star.

Survivors include one dao|fb- 
ter. Miss Hilda Krueger, of 
Cleveland; three sons, Everett, of 
Cleveland, Attorney Earl C 
Krueger. Sandusky, and State 
RepresenUtive Clarence Krueger 
of Berlin Heights; two brotben, 
John and Dan Weichel. both ef 
Sandusky, and one sister , Mn. 
Cora Shaffer of Cleveland. Sha 
was preceded in death by hm 
busbind. It C. Krueger, in IMO,
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Ambuince Trips
Mrs. Russell Ross was returned 

to her home Thursday, Dec. 20th 
from the Shelby Memorial hos
pital.
. Saturday evening, Dec. 22nd, 
Herschel Ross was taken from his 
home on the North Street road to 
the Shelby Memorial hospitaL

First Jet Plane Landing on Navy Carrier

AvlAfiUn mi>iui.lr WAX mAUK wIms ■ HrtlM, 
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Peanut
Butter

27e
Sm coupoD on jar.

CLOCK
BREAD

OvsB-FMsb DaUr
2 ^ 19c

WE8CO TESTED

SCRATCH
FEED

100 3.41

Vu Camp-a

Tenderoni ^ 9c
AsBarican Baaaty Brand
Souerkrout 6^85c
Blue Bsaoty Brand
Fancy Rice 2 21c
Araortad caadr mini tnal-
Life Severs 3pko.10c
'Xnrrinoal** Ideal Spraad

Apple Butter ilT 13c
LAYER CAKE (baU 24c)
Cherry Golden.a.44c
A tniir <l*lidoai Mnpniira
Allsweet 1 ^ 23c
KEUrZ Camimmi Cieam of
TomotoSoup 11c

JolcyGRAPEIBIJn' 
10TEXAS MABSK Sf!mi.llSS 
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New Pototoes 
Iceberg Lettuce 
D'Anjou Peors

29c
JSTnSSL «12e 

IS. 17c
Jiiice Oranges
Fresh TANGERINES 

- 4 40cTba Florida -ripvar-riduMd' 
indt Year l»»ci'li» ai « 
low pctol
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